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SI !COMPANION OF 
ADMIRAL BYRD 

COMES FRIDAY
Joe Hill Jr. to Speak in High 

School Auditorium on Hit 
An-Arctic Adventure*.

Scurr} County iteople are to have 
Uu- chance to hear Joe HtU Jr. ol 
Canyon, member ot the Byrd An- 
arcUc Expedition, tell of lus ad
ventures near the South Pole. Hill 
will appear hi the high school au- 
clilorluni Friday night at 7:45 
o'clock.

Nceka. an Eskimo husky dog 
which was a personal gift from Ad
miral Byrd to Hill, will be on the 
stage with his master Friday night.

Relics brought from the Polar 
regions will be shown by the ad
venturer as wvU as slides to illus
trate hLs story of the expedition. 
Admission l.s 20 cents for .students 
and 35 cents for adults.

Hear his story of this wtmder- 
land ot bitter cold, constant dan
gers. unbelievable hardships, start
ling discoveries and thrilling ad
venture.” say people who have tl- 
nsady heard him.

Hill, the only West Texan to go 
U> the Antarctic regloins. was a per
sonal orderly to Admiral Richard 
E Byrd on the expedition. He will 
tell of u.slng tractors for transpor
tation on the Ice and snow. Several 
were completely loet during the 
long months of their stay

J, L  Weathers 
Dies Here A fter  

Siege of Illness

What Shall We Do 
This Month? Take 

Your Choice Here
If you crave entertainment 

during the good month of Oc
tober. you don't need to travel 
out of the city limits—no matter 
In what direction your tastes 
turn

Both iiermaiiuiit .showhouses-- 
the Palace and the Rite— are 
operating every night e x c e p t  
Sunday and on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons.

If It's exercise you crave, take 
a whirl at the skating rink that's 
been In town for some time.

Circus’ Schell Brothers, with 
a straggly band of animals and 
arts that disappointed nearly 
everyone, played here last Fri
day. Harley Sadler, with a sec
ond circus, will be here Friday 
of next week.

Hollywood Shows, a typical 
carnival with fire dive ^ded, 
played all last week Another 
cai nival is already booked for 
a later dahv It Is reixirted.

Or. If you desire a milder 
blend, hear Joe Hill, member of 
Admiral Byrd's polar expedition, 
at the school house Friday night 
of this week.

PAID TRIBUTE 
IN LIONS MEET

Snyder Transfer Company Stages (JINS PURR AS
Picnic for 65 Employees, Friends

AGENT POSTS 
C O n O N  NEWS

A new service for cotton fanners 
is being provided by the county 
agent.

Weekly summaries of cotton price 
and movements are being posted on 
the bulletin board In front of the . tobcr program committee Introduc

Canes Presented as Service Club 
Inaugurate* Plan to Honor 

Blind, Near-BKnd.

Inaugurating a plan w h e re b y  
blind and near-blind persons of 
Scurry Count}’ will be given dis
tinctive white canes with red tlpa 
the Lions Ohib Tuesday at noon 
paid tribute to two pioneers.

The special guests, F. C. Boyd of 
the Turner community and W. R. 
Wren of North Snyder, were Intro- 
dueid by Dr. H. O. Towle, and paid 
high tribute as “Uie salt of the 
earth"—two of the group of pio
neers who laid the groundwork of 
our modem progress—by President 
John E. Sentell

Replying, both visitors recalled 
scenes of more than 30 years ago, 
when the Snyder square was ankle- 
dtep In mud on rainy days and 
there were only wagon trails in 
Scurry County

Canes Nationally Used.
Tlie canes given the pioneers are 

used by elderly, blind and near
blind persons in towns of five coun
tries that are served by several 
thousand Lions Clubs. They not 
only mark their owners for special 
consideration from all pedestrians 
and autolsts. but represent a mark

special tribute.
Other canes will be distributed 

soon, the president said.
Chairman H. J. Brice of the Oc-

agent's office.
Thl.s service is of particular In- 

terrst at this time because govern
ment subsidy payments are made on 
the following basis: The difference 
between 13 cents and the average 
price of seven-eighths middling cot- 

Aii Illness of three weeks, cul- ton at the 10 southern 8i»t cotton 
mlnatlng two years of poor health. • markets on the date of sale. Sub
ended 111 death Saturday mornln:: sidy payments are made to contract 
at 6:30 o'clock for J. L Weathers ! signers up to the amount of their 
87, for 33 years u r.uichcr and ' Bankhead allotments, 
farmer In Borden County. He r>- I • - -
sided 25 miles .'cutliwest of Sny- ! » , .  1 1  • l
der, and had boon brought h e r e |A c t lO n  O il r l lJ C n W iiy  
for medical treatment la.st month.

Coming to Borden County from 
Coke County 33 years ago. Mr.
Weathei.- had r.sidcd cont nuously 
on the same place. He took a lead
ing place In the affairs of his coun
ty. having been commissioner ior

Uiirht-of-Way Was 
Not Taken hy (’oiirt

Meeting in regular .socoiid-Mbn- 
day sesslcii this week, the county 

, Commissioners Court recorded the 
10 years and a memtx r of his dis- | following action In regard to right- 
trlct school b(':ird for a n’oniber of | of-wny cast of Snyder:

I "Tlie matter of relocation of 
Funeral rites were held at >he ' Highway No. 83 or 15 from a point 

Odom F^ineral Home Sunday aft- on Highway No. 7 one mile south- 
emoon, 4.00 o’clock, with Rev. R. ea.st of the cltv limits of Snyder,
E. Bratton, as-xisted by Rev. Orlan  ̂ to thi Fi.shcr County line, ns . josephson.

suggested hy the State Hlghw.tv __
Department, came before the court I 
for consldciatlon.

“After dollber.ite dlscuaslrin, ac 
I tlon on this subject was defeTed 
pending pl.on.s and field note; of

ed Irene Wolcott, who represented 
several local high school artists who 
were heard last Friday at assembly 
in an “amateur hour” broadcast 
over the school’s new radio sys
tem

Music and Reading.
NeU Carlton, Elizabeth McCarty 

and Richard Brice presented voetd 
solos, with Wiley Brice accompany
ing. Ernestine Morton gave a read- 

i Ing. and Wiley Brice entertained 
I with a piano solo, 
j H. L. Wren and W. A. Boyd were 
1 other gue; ts of the day.
I It was decided by unanimous vote 
that the club pastpone Its regular 
muetlng on Tuesday, October 29, In 
order to hear DlHrlct Oovemor 
Ralph Randel of Panhandle at the 
regular hour on Tliursday, Oc
tober 31.

O. P. Thranc and J. C. Smyth 
were made members of a resolu- 
tlon.s committee In connection with 
the death of A. B. Ely, father of 
Mon W J Ely. and Mrs. Ram Ber
man. mother of Lioness Murcel

The shades of a iierfeet Indian 
summer afternoon fell on a group 
of 65 ptonlckers at Wolf Park Sun
day They were employees, em
ployees' families and friends of the 
Snyder Tnuiirfer Company, jath- 
ered on the outskirts of Snyder for 
one of ttiose old-fashioned scenes 
of food and fellowshlji that have 
almost goiu’ out of .style

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bridgeman, 
owners of the 30-year-old transfer 
line, and chief host and hostess for 
the afternoon, have been trying to 
stage such an affair for 10 years, 
but Sunday was the first time they 
could congregate the bulk of thrir 
trucks, business ears and employee.s.

Plrturrs Are Made.
After the picnic, members of the ! 

transportation and office divisions' 
lined up before the fleet of trucks 
amt cars for a picture that was 
made by Miles Studio The entiie 
group was then Included In a pic
ture with the caravan of trucks as 
a background.

The “company” picture featured 
Mr. and Mrs. Bridgeman In Pete's 
favorite pose—atop the saddle hor^e 
that the local trans'er man rides 
in his spare time Next to tills trio 
were “Old Dutch" and "Dan,” vet
eran draft horses who continue to 
sec service In front of the local 
pick-up wagon.

All employees were In the picture 
except O. B Harris of Abilene, who 
wa.s unable to be present.

apneot iireburves, .sliced U>mato''b, 
btm.s—and clsar.s to txiund out the 
picnic for tlie men 

Leo T. Stliuioti. wliD  won his ora
torical spurs as president of the 
West Texas and Texas State Phar 
maceutiral Asaociatlons. started the 
grand parade to the picnic tables. 
Afforward, he expressed for the 
Bridgemans Uielr upiireclatlon for 
the attendance of ao many friends, 
.some of whom had been closely as- 
soeHated with the veteran transfer 
concern sIom its beginning In 1915.

Thane Wlm Attended.
Picnic attendants were from the 

various Snyder Transfer Oompuny 
offices, as follaws:

Abilene—J E. Harris 
Sweetwater—Mr and Mrs. B. P. 

Oee. Mr. and Mr.s L C Rone, Ca.sey 
Jones.

Lubbock—Mr and Mrs, D. J. By
ars. Mr and Mrs M H Brldwell

D EU Y ED C R O P 
TURNS WHITE

Total Coaoty Tuaant Noor* 2,000 
Bales a t Weather ContiaaM 

Warm and Gear.

The delayed cotton crop in Scur
ry County fields Is beginning to 
move rapidly this week as warm 
weather and fairly clear skies oon- 
tinue t« prophesy a yield of 30,00(1 
to 25,000 bales.

Otns—14 of them are running In 
the county—are purriug steadily. 
Sivyder gins have started their night 
runs, and most others are following 
suit Tuesday found wagons filled 
with the .staple stacking up In gin 
yards

S n y d e r  glnnlngs this morning 
and two children. Mr and Mrs Jack'were almost exactly 1,200 bales, and
Brldwell and son. Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Kincaid. Mrs Johnny Wilson 
Gates, Claude Terr 41

Lamesa—J T Bncigenian and 
son. Zfke; Mr and Mrs R. J r ’a“ - 
tnn and daughter, Mr and Mr::. 
Vernlp Weir

Snyder—Mr. and M-s. J R 
Reeves and four children, Mr. and 
Mrs O. D. McOlaun and five chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Buster Jones. 

: Hu-'hey May. Dennis KU-k, Rusty 
, Reed, Earl Abercrombie. Pete Brady, 
I Dr. and Mrs. W. R  Johnson, Mr. 

Plenty of Good Eats. j Lee T. Stinson and son.
The menu, prepared chiefly by | Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preuitt and two 

Mr* Bridgeman and Emma, colorxl children. Mr and Mrs. Prank 
chef, consisted of larrupin' red 1 Brownfield. Mr and Mrs. Willard 
beans, black coffee, soda pop. fried' Jones and son. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
chicken, baked ham. potato chips. I Smyth and daughter.

Father of Local 
Men Is Interred  

In Jones County

Tigers Knocked 
About by Plains 

Bovs Last Week
Fifteen Snyder people. In ad'tl- 

tlon to members of the Immed atc 
family, were In Anson Monday aft- 
emfK>n to attend funeral rites for 
A B. Fly, 79-vear-old father of W

In their last non-conference game 
the Tigers went far out of their di
vision Friday night to lose by the 
overwhelming score of 75-0. Lub- 
bf.ck Westerners were the hefty

BD estimate for other gins carries : 
the total up to and passlbly past the ' 
2.000 mark. I

Light showers threatened late ; 
last week and again this morning, 
but no heavy rains have stopped j 
picking In any community this 
mtmth. '

With the cotton crop turning j 
white, hundreds of Mexicans are 
drifting Into the county. Most ef 
them are In trucks—10 to 30 per 
truck. Every effort Is being made 
to use all available county plck*rs 
before the transients are given 
places.

Barber Shop, Cafe, 
Welding-Blacksmith 

Shop BeiiiK̂  Opened
Ttiree new businesses are open

ing for business in the block of 
buildings ju.st north of the square, 
on the east side of Avenue R.

C. E. (Ed> Pendergrass, who has 
barbered here for more than two 
years, and until recently operator 
of the R. & K. barber shop, has . 
opened a two-chaIr shop Just across | 
the street from the Cocliran Oro- | 
eery |

New Hospital Has 
First Baby Guest 
Sunday Afternoon

UuHes and gentlemen: Meet 
Jackie Arvll Martin Jr., first 
baby born at the Snyder General 
Hospital.

The robust young man. weigh
ing nine pounds to the ounce, 
made his appearance at 4:30 
o’clock Sunday afterruion He Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Martin of Fluvanna, residents of 
Scuny, Kent and Mitchell Coun
ties for a number of years 

Jackie ArvU dozed peacefully — 
and in rather grown-uplsh fiisli- 
lon—when a Times r e p o r t e r  
viewed him In the nursery atriut 
20 hours after hls arrival. 'And 
he's good almost all the time, ' 
declared one of the nurses.

Mr*. Martin, formerly one of 
The Times' rural corre-sponcleuts, 
says the building of the hospital 
eras one of the finest things 
ever done by Scurry County 
"I'm oertainly proud.” said she, 
“that my son was the first baby 
born m such a  fine haspital.” 

Jackie Arvll has two sLlers, 
Alena Dell and Iris Mac, both 
as healthy as himself

IMPROVED TAX 
PAYMENT SEEN 
BYCOLLECTORS

City, Coaoty, State and School 
Taze* Doe and Payable Since 

First of October.

Aid ‘Will be extended througli the 
Rural Resettlement plan to loe or 
more worthy Bcurry County appli
cants, it has been Indicated by Di
rector Pry of this and Fisher Coun
ties.

Mr. Pry U in the courthouse on 
Monday and Friday of each week, 
and will be glad to discuss the pro
gram wUh applicants.

The program is designed for 
worthy fanners who are near the 
end ot their flnaniUal rope, and 
not primarily for relief or former 
relief clients.

A liM-al committee to aid the two- 
county supenrl.or Is being consid
ered.

Improved payment ol current and 
dellnqueiit taxes of sdl kinds It teen 
thie fall by local oollectort.

Oeunty, state.. city and sabool 
taxes became due and payable on 
Tuueday, Ootober 1. Cidlectors have 
reported light collections to far, bnt 
they bate this Elowneax on the fact 
that few taxpayert are In a peti
tion to remit until cotton meeei 
faster

County Tax Asaeoter - Colleatar 
Bernard Loiigfootbam said yesterday 
that only five poll tax receipta have 
bc’cn Lssued since October 1. He 
calls attention to the fact that vot
ers will no longer be able to cast 
fhelr ballott In any election unless 
they actually show their poll tax re
ceipt or exemption certificates at 
the polLs. Tlie receipt or certlfloata 
must be secured at the collector's 
office not later than January SI.

Under the new permanent plan 
approi’cd by the Legislature, delln- 
qiient tax pajrments for any year 
may be paid this month with pen
alty and Interest totaling 10 per 
cent. The anuiunt Increases onc- 
hair of one |« r cent per msnUi. 
Delinquencies are penalised on the 
basis of 6 per cent penalty and 6 
per cent interest per annum. In
terest suwumulates monthly — on»* 
half of one per oent being added 
monthly from July 1. 1935.

Tlius the total for November—in- 
tere.st arxl penalty—will be lOtA 
per cent; December. 11 per cent, etc.

City Secretary J. 8. Bradbury, 
who collects city and Snyder school 
taxrs. .states that city dellnquencln 
are about 945.000; schooi. about 
9.3S.000

Ju.st .south of the barber .shop ts 
a cafe that is now in the hands of 
Mr.s. Fred Belsel. formerly of 

J. and L. O. Ely. local inner.-'. The Class A foes, and Texas Tech field Brownfield.
r. tln-d farmer, re.sldent of Jones | was the battleground. i Mr. Belsel, who moved here re-
Counly for 53 I’ears. was interred i Friday night of tills week the I cently with hls wife and daughter, 
in Rose HIU ceinstery, Merkel. | Tigers travel to Post, where they | 1* opening a welding and black- 

Services were conducted at the meet the Antelopes, a squad of , .smith shop on the north end of the 
ITrst MethodLst Church, with R e '. apparently the same strength e s , block, Ju.st south of the livestock

New Ford V-8 Will 
Be Shown Saturday 

At Snyder Dealer’s

Ben Hardy, pa-sior. offielutiiig. He  ̂the locals. It Is a non-conference 
wa.s a-aisted by Prc.sldiiig Elder Sam | affair, arranged a few day.s ago 
Young of Stamford, forme.- Snyder on a date that has been wide open.

Cary, officiating. Burial was 
the Ira eemetery Monday morning 
at 1100 o'clock, with Rev. Bratton 
In charge The final service was 
delayed to await umval of a sister 
from Arizona

Fallbearers were Dewey Engle of ^oposed r’-l-xaflon of said rigl.' 
Big Spring. Will M.'Query of Post. highway d ep tr-
>,<1 Murphy. Alex Murphy, Jcs^e nietif ”

Hon- ment
I The eour. examined and approv- | 
eel monthlv and quarterly report?

, of the county trca.'urer, Mr?. O. 6. 
Williamson.

'Jotu'.-. and Nolan von Boeder. 
or:iry pallbearers were N. M Har- 
pole, Joe Caton. Jim Ilender-on 
Tom Ca.sey. Joe Stligson. L»'e T.
8t*n.sor, J O. I/wkhart, Fred Sor
rells, Joe Wicker. R. L. Gray, Jim ^e transferred from the luiy
York, J. C. Derward, A. P. Biggs.
W. B. Ij-mnns, W. M Scott, O. P̂  , malntenanee fund, and that n 
Thrane, Clemen.s von Boeder and ,|,.p „moiin' be trans '.-rr’l fmm 
D:i'c Dorwnrd of Call.

Mrs. Nolan von Boeder, Mrs. J.
J. Dyer. Mr-. Pearl Minkin :ind M:'-s 
Dons Warrin were In charge of ‘
flowers. Mother of Snyder

Survivor* are the widow; four 
rliildren, Alfnd, Walter and Ben 
Weather? of Knapp. Mrs. Harle’.'
Smith of Snyder; mother. Mrs. G.
A. Rombin of Robert Loe; two 
brothers. W. D Wi ather. of C.i.s’.'x'r,

WPA and R elief 
O fficials V isit in 

Snyder Recently
Ttiat district officials of the va

rious goveninient-help agencies are 
It was voted unanimously that | oi\ the Job has been weU proven

by visits made to the Icwal relief ' yester. 
and re-employment office wiUiln 
Uio past few days.

Miss Caroline Chambers, super
visor of women's work in state dis
trict No. 13, Was here lost week lor

Pii.slor; Rev. H. C Oordo.i, ]>res"nt 
Snyder pestor, and Rev. R D. Car
ter, pastor of the Anson Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Ely had been 111 for n num
ber of week.?. The local men and 
their families had been frequent 
vtitors at hls bidslde. Deatli oc
curred Snndiy night at 7:00 o'clock.

Surviving Mr. Ely are 10 children, 
four brothers and three sisters. Sou. 
are J. W. and E. L. Ely of Anson. 
O. W. Ely of Sweetwater, W. J. and 
L. G. Ely of Snyder. Daughters 
are Mrs. Harry Marvin, Mrs. Hoy 
Biis.sey and Mrs. G. W. Cook of 
Anson. Mr.s. C.cll Harris of Haw
ley and Mrs. A. F. Edison of Syl-

pens.
Opening other bu.siness hou.scs on 

the block Is planned for later In
The second stringers tackled <Jie j U'c month. It Is reported.

Dunn footballers In a scrimmage I •
on 'Hkw Field Wedne.sday after- I K e - O r t f a i l i z a t i o U  o f  
noon. They travel to Coahoma for ' ,  V m. r .
another match Saturday aftemcon.

The story at Lubbock was Just 
like It sounds. Led by Halfback 
Joe McCllnton, former Snyderlte 
and brother of Bedford McCllnton 
of state-wide .sprinting fame, the 
Westerners had too much weight, 
experience and stamina for the 
home tribe. Brilliant off-tackle 
nm.s, backed by equally brilliant 

I blocking, were the chief scoring 
plays. Local backs failed t^ threat-

I Uie permanent Improvement fund 
to the same fund.

Tlie brothers are Conyer Ely of 
Noodle, Walter Ely of Syra, Okla
homa, Rev. Robert Lee Ely of Eleo- 
tra. Sisters arc Mrs. Laura Mc
Farland of Ector, Mrs. Nevada

en the Lubbock line.
Fans were reminded of the Tiger 

team of 1932, which lost to Lubbock, 
71 to 0. and tJien came home to take 
the district title.

The boys came out of the game 
with only minor casualties, and Hill 
expects all. e x c e p t  Quarterbackthe purpose of getting the linal jjgnry of Montague, Mrs. Artie , Boron of hls first stringpapers properly signed for the sew- , Johnn? Boron, of ms ir t . g

I Woman Dies Sunday 
At Colorado Home

I lug room which Is to be one of the 
projects under the WPA program.

I She expressed appreciation for the 
progro'^s that has been made pre- 

I pnmtory to getting WPA projects
Funeral rites wx-re held at San »*“''ted in Scurry County. Miss 

w, . .1  ^ Antonio Tim.sday afternoon for Mrs. I Chambers was accompanied by Mrs. ,Wyoming, who w:^unable to attend Brooks, an nssLstant. I
— .........  " • ...... rado for 10 vvars. Mrs. Berman, Bernice Landers, district,

died Sunday night, following a long ' •''Upervl.sor of Intake and oertifi- , 
Illness at the horn* of a son. Philip * visitor In the local re- ,
Berman.

final Mte.'-. .-ind Curiis Rambin of 
Robert D-e: four histers, .Mr.?. FYnnk 
Bunts of Edith. Mr?. Ik’na Payne 
Of Holbrook. Ari.'O’.u. Mr.s. Joe Tur
ner of Knapp, Miss Minnie Weath- 
•rs of Robert Î ee

Skinner of Dallas.
Local funeral attendants 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold and 
daughter, 'Vera Gay; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Stinson; Rev. and Mrs. II. C. 
Gordon, Dr. If. G. Towle, R. H. 
Odom. Frank F.mner, J. E. Shipp, 
D. P. Yoder, I. H. Walton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W M. Scott.

i men to be ready for action this 
week for the fir.st time since early- 
.'•ea.son games.

l*ocal Nazarenes Is 
Announced Sunday

Rev. V. B. Atteberry, superinten
dent of the Church of the Nazarene
In the Abilene district, as.sisted in ' 
the revival that lias bi'cn going on 
at the city tabemai le, and reorgan- | 
Izixl the church here Sunday morn
ing. I

The roncregntloii has secured the , 
old tabernacle one block west o f , 
the school building, where a full I 
church proi.ram will be carried out j 
each week. Tlie Sunday school 'win | 
be reorganized Sunday afternoon at | 
3:.70 o'clock. Rev. J. Ollic IIiix. ijas- 
tor, will preach at the clo-'e of this 
service and at 7:4.5 p m. Sunday 
morning he will preach at the En
nis Creek school house.
“There will be a place at all serv
ices for tbosc who are Interested in 
the upbuilding of the kingdom of 
God,'' declares the pastor.

It Was Columbus Bay.
Saturday wux Columbus Day, and | 1 -l |x \v n rH

many bank customers who had ov- |

Longer Unes and more advanced 
but still oodsi-rvatlvc streamllninii 
are the chief changes In appearance 
of Uie Ford V-8 for 1936. which will 
be on display Saturday at Louder 
Motor Company, local Ford dealer 
Impressive new steel whi-els with 
unusually large hub caps strike an 
enUrely new note.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Louder, W. K. 
Roberts and Martin Norred retuni- 
od yesterday from Dallas, where 
they witnessed a Tuesday pre-show
ing of tlie new V-8 The entire 
group was enthusiastic over the 
smart economy of the new model”

The front end of the car has been 
re-deslgned to give a longer hood 
line. Deeply flared front fenderj, 
each wlUi high Inner apron carr}'* 
Ing smoothly Into the new radiator 
grille arc at once noUccable. TIkj 
horn for the first time is placed 
within the fender aprtui, behind a 
small chromium grille under the 
headlamp. TTiLs Is made possible 
by the higher apron, and takes th i 
horn, always w1nd-ca»eher, out of 
the windstrram. Hood louvTes aie 
of different profile and are more 
numerous.

n ie  radiator grille Is of new de- 
alim. sweeping Inwards about half- 
•way down on either side of the 
fender A handsome new V-8 In
signia decorates the no.se of the ear.

(xeorffe Mahon Sets 
Out for Ship Trip

Congrestiman George Mahon, with 
his wife and daughter, left Colo
rado several day* ago for Seattle, 
WaslilngtoD. where they Joined Vlo* 
President Gamer’s party which sail
ed Wednesday of this week for Ja- 
pon, China, the Phillppiocs and 
Hawsdl.

The nation:iI representative Is 
sauklng the trip as a member of 
the bouse committee on Insular af
fairs. The group's dcsUnatlon pro- 
p«T is Manila, where they will bs 
special guests at the luaucuratlon 
of the Philippines’ first president, 
Manuel Luis Quezon

Commercial Classe.s 
Get State Approval

Full appn val of the State De
partment of Education has been 
given the local commercial courses 
that are being given free to adult 
cla-ves through the Smlth-Hiighes 
plan Albert T Kreuger, state su- 

.ponri.sor of indu.strtal education, was 
liere Monday to make the In.'pec- 
tlon and apprmral

More than 50 adults are now en
rolled for the work, which Is beinu 
hsnriled bv J. C. Dennis of Sweet
water with the assistance of regu
lar *rhool employees. C. Wedge- 
w o r t  h, superintendent, announces 
Hint a few more may be enrolled In 
the classes.

certifloatlon reports, and said the 
local office Is prcgreaslng nicely In

She wa.s the mother of Mrs. Mar
cel Jo.sephson of Snyder. Mr. and
Mrs. Jrwephson and daughter, San- , , .... _
dra Jean, were at the bedside when 1 ^‘■* **'« .““i  f  riineatlons. M rJJar • 
death came, and continued to San MipervLsor of edUM-
Antonio for final rlttes. Mr.s. Ber
man wa.s a frequent ?1sltor with the 
Joseph.sons before her last Illness

Biiffg-y for Laundry
Jack Howard Is the new driver

__  . _ ___ ____  ____  for Snyder Steam Laundry’s dellv-
llef and NRS offices last Friday. | Mn. J. G. Patterson dur- tional legal holiday; the post office p^y “buggy."
She spent several hours chcckl.v?; I week-end. I was therefore not closed. | The laundry's self-service depart-

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Patterson of 
Weslbro'ii visited In Snyder with

erlooked tlie notice In The Time* 
lealized that the holiday was in ef
fect. Snyder National Bunk was 
closed all day. It was not a na

tion, was aiso a vlictor last week.
Ml.ss Nellie Mao Henderson, dis

trict supervisor of FERA—Fede.ml
Three'coloriido memhintallMox., Emer^ncy Relief AdmliiistraUofi-

was here Monday morning.
Tl’e NRS office—National He- 

employinent Service—headed by J.
Philip and H. I Berman—were sons 
of the deceased. Tlieae sons, with 
tlwlr families a n d  Mrs. M. L.

Yep! IPs Coming Soon!

------- I ment, adjoining the main laundry
on the west, was recently enlarged 
by addition of another set of tub.?.

H. A. Lattlniorc continues a* the 
laundry maiiaker.

Kirschbnum of Colomdo, and the i T- Jenkins, was visited the same

Attend ntreetora Meeting.
Ifiigh Boren. Fat John-ston and 

Fret! A. Orayum were tn Lubbock 
Friday for a meeting ot aecretarr- 
treasurer* aad director* ot the 
F»rtn Loon AnneUtion. They were 
oecempnnled thor« by Mrs Gr*y- 
um and grandson, Omyum Mc- 
KnlcM. who visited' irlth relative!?

Jo.sephsons, accompanied the body 
overland to San Antonio early Mon
day.

Bom in RuMta, ^fra. Berman 
came to the United Slates about 
85 years ago. settling with her fami
ly in Seguin, Texas. She lived there 
until 10 years ago, when (die came 
to Oolorado to be with her three 
sons

Most Schools Have 
Made Closinp: Plans

with cotton picking getting under 
full swing, moat school* ot Scurr; 
County are making plans to close 
for two to six week*.

Ir* and Pvron have already clos
ed. and reveral other schools will 

«Bd friends. Mr* Violet MrKnlglrt, i probably halt elame* after Frld*y 
the Omyum'* daughter, who teach- j of this week Two or three of the 
m tn Spur, rotumod to Snydor for srhoota that atarted late srfll net I ttsSc beauty than sraa expru aod tn 
•w  soMk-md with tha iravp. alow. I ttie orlUnal"

day by E. A. Elliott of Abilene, dls- 
trirt NRS manager.

Now Pontiac Model 
Shown by Stimsons

A new Pontiac for 1938 1* on pub
lic view at the Sthnson Brothers 
show TX>om5 In North Snyder.

•They sell at price* which JUt 
th«m within the range of the loweet 
priced ears on the market." any Ol- 
lle *nd 'W'xidson 8Um*on of the new 
Pontiac*.

“The 'silver streak’ radiator asid 
hood grille that formed the cep- 
tml design motif of 1«3« and esen- 
td for Pontiac the de«?cTlptlve eh.ar- 
aetertsatlon of the *most beautiful 
thing on arhedls.’ conUmtas ae the 
hnsir theme wHh errlato pleasing 
f'hsnfes thi*t reflect corn greater 
refinement of taste and more ar-

Changc* at Edd Dodd<
The Edd Dodds store, under the 

new management of Lee Armstrong, 
is making extensive changes. Tlie 
basket rack has been moved near 
the front of the store, to the east. 
An aisle has been arranged Just In
side the door. Prartlcally all goods, 
except those on the wall *lielve.s, 
have beetj moved to form conveni
ent and attractive floor pyramids.

ROADSUPF̂ CF

Rktnny, Tnoi, Mama and Poddy 
are all woHIng for Harley Sadler 
and hls new dregs, which cornea 
to Snyder Friday. Oetoher U. fer 

ipM fnM tanK

A menagerie of hmcl* beodA In- 
dndtog the Mg elephant pictnred 
above, will be incinded. And Uioag 
will be Jock Hoxie, wiat fcg naovta

Surfacing of Highway No. 7 from 
Hermlelgh to Snyder la now ap
proaching the Snyder bualnes* dis
trict. Gravel had been leveled out 
right up to the R. s. A P. tnudra. 
and asphalt pouring has been com
pleted to the eastern edge of town.

The entire route will be complete 
and mody fer trafflo betort the 
week la out, barrlnc had weather or 
oUmt hlndroiMaa.

Apostolic Mcetin î: 
Bcirur Conducted by 

Speaker From Spur
G. Prank Snxlth of Spur, evan

gelist and promoter of the full gos
pel of Christ, Is preaching for serv
ices that arc now going on at the 
Apostolic Faith Church, comer of 
Avenue O and 22nd Street (three 
block,s north of the Church of 
Christ), according to members of 
the rnngregatlon.

“It Is our de-slre to have everyone 
to cooperate with us for the sal
vation of the souls of men,” says 
a statement prepond for T ie 
Times. "This meeting Is strictly 
undenominational and for the pur
pose of ri'celvtng the whole church 
of God and drawing the various de- 
nomlnatlon-s closer together.”

The meeting Is being .sponsored 
by a number ot local people. Includ
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Gore. Al
bert Buchanan, T. J. Flckllng, L. 
B. Peterson. Lindsey Jone«, J. 8. 
l.ovelady, John Davlz of Polar

New Paint for Golf.
A paint sprayer oiierated by a 

regular Gulf man has been busy 
this week on projicrty of the local 
Gulf Refining Company agency. 
Sliver paint quickly changed the 
complexion of the tanks adjoining 
the R 8. A P. traoks In Ka.'t Sny
der. • White paint completely it~ 
det^ratea the Olds statlom on the 
northeoat comer of the aquare. The 
Gulf shade of orange. In nation
wide use. erill continue In use fnr 

pumps and

I Snyder M. E. Ycniuff 
People to Be Hosts 

111 February Meet
Snyder Merthodtst young people 

will be hofit.s to the district group 
at the local Methodist church tn 
February. It wa.s decided at a dta- 

i trict meeting in Midland the past 
I week-end. Wans are already betng I made to entertain the leaguers h«?ro 
1 at the ne.xt meeting.
I Representing Snyder at the two- 
i day meeting In Midland were Rich- 
' ard Davla, president of the Icxtal 
: Methodist young people's deport- I inent, Clarence Walton, district 
, trwsurcr and a member here, and 
Delmus Perry, local treasurer.

I Tlie meeting at Midland, which 
■WTvs iwnently added to the Sweet- 

' ■water district, wa* the first district 
l(ie.ssion had In that dty. The pro- 
' gram was ■well-planned and well 
 ̂carried out, according to the three 
' Snyder boys who attended.
I Between 75 and 100 out-of-town 

leaguers registered, including six 
from Dunn. Miss Edith Murphy of 
Dunn was In charge of the morning 
watch program Sund.oy She spok# 
no “Christ, Our Source of Abundant 
I.ife.’’ The general theme ■was “Th* 
Vision Splendid.”

Dr. English Returns 
From Chiro Meetiiiff

Dr. nnd Mrs. R. D. English of 
Snyder returned late Sunday from 
DiUlus. where they attended the 
twentieth annual convention of the 
Texas Chiropractic A.s.soc!atlon. Dr. 
English, a charter member ot the 
state organization, declared Monday 
that he believed the meeting, with 
an attendance of 400 ehlropractoil, 
to be the best he ha-s ever attendek.

Dr. Joe R. Busby of Abilene wa* 
reelected a.x president. Other of
ficers are I>r. M B McCoy of Part*, 
?dne prexldent, and Dr. A. E. Corten 
of Dallas, •ecret.ary-trviumrer. Sim 
Antonio was select^ for convention 
city in 1936.

J. J. Dyer Imprcves.
J. J. Dyer, Jeweler and tvatch- 

maker, ha.s been making continuou* 
ImproyamenU tlnoe he moved from 
the east to the south side of Urn 
square several weeks aga A brtt- 

I llanOy Ugtitad .show window dt*- 
I playing new Jewelry, and a hang- 
I tag gold 8%n on gtase am aramg 
his most reoent additions
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Annual New-Comers^ Tea H ighlight 
Of Social Interest for Snyder Clubs

nw New-Co«»e«- Tea at theTjy^j. 
home oX Mrs. Melvin Blackard here , ,  . . . • j  ^
Tuesday alternoon Xroin 3:00 until r j I l t ^ T t f l i n  P  I ’lGnClS.
6:00 o'clock claimed bocial interesl -------
or the town tins weeU The vea la | Mrs, A J Cody enter-
an annual affair given by the Al- | tajned a number of friends with 
;>lut Study Club. forty-two at their home last Tliurs-

Each member of the hostess club ‘ evening. At the close of Inter- 
Invlted one guest, and others who estuig forty-two games, rcfrc.sh- 
called during the afternoon were ments were passed.
members of local federated clubs. The guest ILst Included the fol-New-comers, who were honorees for j
the affair, were ui the receiving Taylor, W E. Doak, W.
line. B Stanfield, Hugh Boren. J. W.

Mrs. Blackard greeted guesU at Le„,.i,h. a ’ C Alexander,' H. O.
the door and presented Mrs. A. R. 
Norred. Altdia pvsldeut, who head
ed Uie receiving line. The follow
ing women, numbered among the 
town’s new-comers, composed the 
line; Mines, P. A Yoder, Lee Arm
strong. Alfred M. Dorsett, H. A, Lat- 
timure. King Sides, Grady Sliytles, 
H W Hartman. G G Yoatts, Guy 
E McPherson and H. Agee, and 
Misses Ruth Irby, RuUi Truss, Zou- 
lena Barnett, Yetla Mae Staton .nid 
Leah Smith.

Towle, Fred A. Orayum, O. P. 
Thrane, Earl Pish, W R. Bell and 
W. Q. Williams and Mrs. Gertie 
Smith.

'I'exas Revolution 
Is Studied by Club.

Past the pieriod of discovery and 
exploration, the Altrurian Daugh- 
ter.s Club took up "The Texas Rev-

The Blackard home made a lovely | olutloiV at Its meeting la.st Tliurs- 
setting for the tea. Bouquets of  ̂day evening at the home of Miss 
lovely cut flowers—roses, dahlias.  ̂Grace A vary The development of 
marigolds and golden glow—lent the Lone Star State will be studied 
their beauty and fragraiux> to H i , by the group throughout the year, 
scene. Each new-comer wore a Miss Avary al.so led the program 
corsage, a compliment of the en- | • preliminary Conflicts" were named 
tertalning club by Mrs. P. W Cloud; '‘Selge and

A pioneer theme was .iffectively | Pall of the Alamo: Re.sults" was a 
carried out in the program and in discussion by Kenneth Alexander;
the dining room di-corations, fav'-is 
and the register, the covered wagon 
being prevalent ui each. Nearly 
135 names were on the register. 
Mrs. R. W. Snow of Abilene was an 
out-of-town guest.

Featured on the afternoon's pro
gram were the following: Mrs. Nov- 
Is Rodgers, Putty Joyce Hicks and 
Florentz Winston, piano; Mary Sue 
Sentell, Mrs. J. C. Smyth and Mrs. 
J. P. Nelson, readings; Mrs. J. R. 
Sheehan, soprano soloist; and Mrs. 
M. E. Savage, Mrs. Melvin Black-

‘The Alamo." a poem, was by Mrs. 
Joe Caton; "The Runaway Scrape” 
was given by Mrs. Herman Doak; 
and “The Battle of San Jacinto” 
was Inh're.stlng as described by Mr.'. 
J  P Strayhom.

Ro.ses decorated the entertaining 
rooms and refre.shments consisted 
of pie a la mode and hot coffee, 
served to the following Mrs. J  P 
Avary, a guest, and Mlases Kenneth 
Alexander. Margaret Dell Prim. 
Owen Gray and Dorothy Strayhom, 
and Mmes. Joe Caton. P W Cloud

Dr. Rose Roberson 
Is Married Sunday.

Dr. Lila Ro.se Roberson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roberson, 
and Dr. Cecil A. Robinson of Glade- 
water were nianied In a 1:00 o’clock 
ceremony at the First Presbyterian 
Church here Sunday, October 8. 
Members of the Immediate fami
lies and a few friends were pre.sent 
for the wedding.

Rev. B H. Foreman oi Corrente, 
Plahuhy, Brazil, who is on furlough 
from his missionary duties and who 
Is a life-long friend of the Rober
son family, performed the cere
mony. He was assi.stetd by Rev 

I Alfred M. Dorsett, pastor of the 
; local Presbyterian church.

John R. Nockles of PVirt Worth 
> attended the bridegroom as best 
man, and the bride’s sister, Miss 

j Luclester Roberson, was mald-of- 
I honor.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
high school at Clovis, New Mexico. 
She did her pre-medical work at 
Daniel Baker College, in Brown- 
wood, and received her M. D. de
gree from the Baylor University 
Medical School in Dallas During 
the past year she has been serving 
an intem.ship In the New York In
firmary for Women and Children 
in New York City. She spent .icv- 
eral weeks with her parents here 
during the summer.

Dr. Rcbin.son. al.so a graduate of 
Baylor University Medical School in 
I>allas, did hts pre-mi-dical work at 
the University of Utah. He is now 
connected with the McKean Clinic 
In Gladewater, where he and hi.s 
wife will work together.

Dr. and Mrs. Robinson left Im
mediately after the wedding for 
Gladewater. -where they will be at 
home.

ard, Mr.s Joi> Graham and Mi.ss! Herman Doak. Fla Joyce. J. D.
Scott. F F. Spears, J. P Strayhom 
and Forest Wade, club membera

Hattie Herm, vocal quartet.
TTie lace-covered dining table was 

centered with a pioneer scene por
traying a camp at evening time, 
with a campfire gleaming in the 
center. Silver coffee and tea serv
ices were at each end of the table. 
Tea plates contained decorated op
en-faced sandwiches, nut bread 
.sandwiches and stuffed dates. Min
iature covered wagons filled with 
com candy were plate favors.

Alpha Study Club memljers In 
the house party were: Ml.sst's Hat
tie and Gertrude Herm, and Mmes. 
Blackard. Wayne Boren, Maurice 
Brownfield, Joe Graham, J. G.

Mrs. H. L. Wren 
Has (Mlture Club.

Members of the Woman's Culture 
Club met at the home of Mrs H. L. 
Wren Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. T. 
Egerton was leader for the after
noon’s program on “Texans."

Each member in answer to roll 
call gave a short biography of a 
noted Texan Two famous Texas

Honor Society Has 
Its Second Meeting.

Members of the Snyder chapter 
of the Senior National Honor So
ciety met with their .s|K>nsor, Miss 
Mattie Ros. CumiiP '.lmm. In a spe
cial meeting at 3:30 o’clock last 
Thur;iday. for the purpose of elect
ing officers

Officers elivud a. the meeting 
were; Pre.sidtnt, Virginia Yoder; 
vice presideii'. t^ormt • Winston; 
secretary, Gereva Ola.v,cock; trea- 
.surcr, Do.s.sie r.iton, reporter,
Marie Oliver.

After clectuig offic.'rs, the mem
bers discussed with the sponsor the 
various subjects which they wish to 
study during the year.

women. Mr.s. Phoebe K. Warner and 
Hicks, Ixon Joyce. Alfred McOlaun, ' Mrs. John Nance Gamer, were sub- 
J. P. Nelson, A. R. Norred, P. O. JecLs for papers given by Mme.s. J.
Sears, J. E Sentell. C. F Sentell, 
J R. Sheehan, Wraymond Sims, J. 
C Smyth. Wayne Williams, Wade 
Winston, M. E. Savage and R. C 
L Robert.son,

laatin Club Has 
Initiation Party.

R Huckabee and H L. Davis, 
"San Jacinto." a reading, was given 
by Mrs. R, w. Cunningham.

Pall flowers were house decora
tions as pie and coffee were served 

i to the following club members: 
Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J. P. Avary, 
F M. Brownfield, R. W. Cunning
ham, P. C. Chenault. H L. Davis, 
T. Egerton, Mabel Y. German. J.

Duces," high school loitln dub. ^  ® £
held its annual Initiation at the __’ ®’
school park recently. The name of 
the club .signifies "The Leaders." 
Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham is 
.spon.sor for the club.

A spirit of good sportsmanship 
prevailed through the initiation. 
Various stunts were gayly perform
ed by the club pledges.

New members include the follow
ing Latin students in the local high 
school; Dorothy Win.ston, Slielton 
Holmes, Rosemary Camp, Melba 
Ann Odom, Ruth Shipp. Evelyn Pol
lard, Elizabeth McCarty, Daurice 
Worley, Errolcne Ho-well, Loul.se 
Bowers, Wynona Keller, Glenn Na
tions, Pauline Rogers, Gordon Rog
ers and Irene Taylor.

Old members of the club, who 
.staged the initiation, are: Ernestine 
Morton. Mary Helen Bolin. Vivian 
Chenault, Jack Scarborough, Doro
thy Pinkerton, Adelle Watkins, Mil- 
ton Joyce, Richard Brice and Gor
don Sentell.

Wllllam.son and J. A. Woodfln,

L ady’s Painful T rouble 
H elped By C ardui

Why do so many women take Car
dui for the relief of funcUonal pains 
at monthly times? The answer Is 
that they want results such as Mrs. 
Herbert W. Hunt, of HaUsvlUe, Texas, 
describes. She writes: "My health 
wasn’t  good. 1 suffered from cramp-
lu f . My p«ln woul^ b« m  ia U n m  tt would 
liAUMwU m«. X would }uat d rag around. 
00 a lu ffls h  and *do-)en0.’ M y m olhar de* 
eldod to glv0 ma Cardui. I  began to mend. 
T h a t U rtd . alugglah feeling w as gone and 
the p ains dlsappear^J. I c a n 't  praise Car* 
dul too h igh ly because 1 know  It helped 
me.** . . .  If C ard u i does n o t h elp  YOU» 
con sult a p h yilclan .

Attention, Ladies
P erm anents, Guarante^ed

$1.75
Rural l.adif.s: I will take 

part prodtici' as pay.

Brinjr your hahiea—plenty 
of room to jtlayl

A delle s Home 
Beauty Shop

P h o n e  4.34J-J-3101 Av. W

WHAT’S NEW UNDER
THE SUN!

Our buyer has just sh ipped  
us a big lot o f brand new  
m erchandise from  m arket—

D R E SSE S . . .
Silk O e p e ,  rrint.s and Knit.s 
in a pleasing .*ielection—

$4.95 Up

COATS . . .
In clever models; some with 
fur, some without—

$7.95 Up

New Hats . . . New Shoes ...
Including new Shirley For every member of
Temple models for the family. Plenty to
little g ins— select from.

Priced To Sell Priced Right

P retty  New Line of Piece Goods

The Fair Store
H. L. Davis, Prop. N. E. Corner Sq.

Young Women’s 
Circle Organized.

Young women of the First Meth
odist Church have organized a 
"Young Women’s Circle" under the 
direction of the Adult Missionary 
Society Mrs. W W. HamUton was 
InstrumcnUl In the organization.

"The Bible. Its O r ig in  and 
Growth" win be the study for the 
year. Mmes. Melvin Blackard and 
Fred A Yoder are .study leaders for 
the group Third Mondays wlU be 
social days, and each fifth Monday 
there will be Joint meetings of the 
three auxiliaries of the church-the 
adult, the Ruth Andersmi and the 
young women.

Officers for the new organization 
are' Mrs. Herman Doak, president; 
Mrs P. W. Cloud, secretary-trea- 
surer; Mrs. J. P. Strayhom. corres
ponding secretary.

No dues will be charged members 
of the new' circle Finances will be 
taken care of by free will offerings. 
Tire membership is 12 at present. 
According to an invitation Issued 
by Mrs Hamilton, others are in
vited to be present at the circle 
meeting each Monday at 4:00 p. m. 
in the ba.seincnt of tne church 

-------------. ----- --------
S*'e the new Camark Pottery at 

Towle s Jewelry Store. Itc

Time of Meeting 
C’hanged to 3:30.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary of 
the First Methodlstt Church will 
meet at the church next Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. Mem
bers will please note the change In 
time.

Mrs. R. J. Randals, study leader, 
directed the program last Monday 
afternoon when the group met at 
the church. Roll call was on South 
American countries, from the study 
book, "'That Other America.” Mmes. 
Harry S. Lee, Lex Wllmeth and R. 
L. Gray gave parts on the program.

'Those attending the meeting last 
Monday -were: Mme.s. Lee Arm
strong, J. O. Llttlepage, R. J. Ran
dals, Harry S. Lee, Lex Wllmeth, 
T. W Pollard, R. H. Odom, Homer 
Snyder, J. C. Gay, Fred Joiner, C. 
W Harless, B. L. Kent, Edd W 
Tliompson, R. L. Gray, C. R. Burk, 
J. O. Hlck.s and T. J. DeShazo.

Fellowship Class in 
Wednesday Meeting.

Mines. J. A. Farmer and J. W. 
Hays, assisted by Mrs. R. O. Oran- 
tliam, were hostesses to the Fel
lowship Cla.ss of the Presbyterian 
Sunday scliool last Wednesday aft
ernoon in the Grantham home.

An Interesting program on Uie 
"Romance of the Bible" was led by 
Mrs. P. C. Chenault during the 
afternoon. Delicious Individual lem
on pies were served with hot tea 
at the tea hour.

Tliose pre.sent were; Mmes. Al
fred M. Dorsett, Simpson, Parson, 
F W. Wolcott, John Abercrombie, 
M. E. Savage, W. R Lace, P. O. 
Chenault and 8. T. Eliza.

Four Guests for 
Tuesday Bridge.

Mmes. Henry Rosenberg, E. E. 
Wallace, W. W. Hamilton and A. C. 
Preultt were guests at this week’s 
meeting of the Tuesday Afternoon 
Bridge Club, for which Mrs. R. L. 
Gray was hostess.

Miss Margaret Gray, daughter of 
the hostess, a.ssisted in serving a 
salad course to the guests and the 
following club members: Mmes. J. 
C. Dorward, Joe Strayhom, H. 1. 
Brice T. L. Lollar, W R Johns in, 
W. J. Ely and G. A. Hagan.

The Tue.sday Bridge Club will 
have Its next meeting at the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Johnson at 2:30 
o’clock October 29.

Mbm Thompoon B etom s.
MLss Jan Thompson, who has 

been employed In the district re
lief office at Sweetwater for two 
months, returned to the loc.il office 
several days ago. She has been 
connected with this type of werk 
almost continuously since opening 
of county relief work under federal 
sup<‘rvlslon.

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA
Heal your gums and save ^oiir 

teeth. It’s simple. Just get a bottle 
of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remr-dv and fal
low directions. Don't delay; do It 
now. Leto’s Is always gunrante<‘d

STIN SON  n i l l ’G COMPANY
T w o S to re s  7

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to theMillions have found In Calotabs a 
I most valuable aid In the treatment 
of colds. ’Tliey take one or two tab- 

i lets the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs is 

i one ol the inoft thorough and de- I pendabie of all intestinal elimlimnts. I thus cleansing the Intestinal tract of 
; tile germ-laden mucus and toxines.

kidneys, promoting the elimination 
of cold poisons from the system. ’Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotab.x are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
package, ten cents for 'he trial 
package. (Adv.)

See the new Camark Pottery at 
Towle’s Jewelry Store. Itc

SHAMPOOS—
ar« the Background  
of Lovely C oiffures!

Only l o n g  e.xperience 
and host preparations 
t an as.siire the Shampoo 

your hair need.s.

Every W om an’s 
Beauty Shop

M rs. W oodle S earborongh

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER U  -19

•  Join us in celebratin g  th is nation-w ide Fall Food Festival. 
A  harvest o f bargains a w a its  you at Red & W hite Stores. 
Choose your w eek-end  food  requirem ents from  these tim ely

suggestions.

Baking Powder K. C.
‘25-0/.. ( an 18c

Fresh Fruits and| CORN FLAKES 
Vegetables

Red & W h ite S tores sp ec ia lize  in 
com plete  stocks o f  Fresh Fruits and  
V eg eta b les , p roperly  kept. Shop at 
your nearest Red & W hite Store—

Nice Size I*t>r Bunch

CARROTS........4c
Holden Ripe I’er Dozen

BANANAS....... 19c
New (hop  Per Quart

CRANBERRIES 19c

Red & White 

For a Lively 
B reak fas t!

2 Pkgs,

Blue & White Carton of 6 Boxe.s

MATCHES.......... 19c
A-1 Sodas 2-Lb. Box

CRACKERS......... 19c

R O L L E D  O A T S
(Vy.stal Wedding 

or Mother’s

Large P a ck a g e .............. 25c
Fresh Made Per Package

MACARONI............5c
Prepared • Quart J a r

MUSTARD............13c

Wheat Cereal Red & White, 
28-Ounce Package 21c

14-Oz. Bottle 2 Bottles Sour Quart Ja r

CATSUP............... 25c PICKLES................15c

Neat Specials
•  Try your nearest Red & W hite  
store for th e best fresh and cured  
m eats to be obtained.

2 Pound.s

BOLOGNA ...25c
Sliced Per Pound

BACON........ 37c
Jilock Per Pound

CHILI............. 19c
Plain Pei; Pound

STEAK...........16c
Chuck Per Pound

ROAST...........14c

M A C K E R E L
No. 1 Tall 

Can

3 Cans

Great Northern Beans kecleaned, 
1 Pounds

RE  D &  WH  ITE® «
JU STICEBU RG — Mrs. L. A. P irtle  
FLUVANNA— Fluvanna M ercantile Co. 
HERM LEIGH— Fargason Brothers

DUNN— L. A. Scott SNYDER— Brown & Son
IRA— B. J . C leckler Edd Dodds
CHINA GROVE— Floyd M erket N, M. H arpole
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NEW TEACHERS 
HONORED WITH 
TEATHURSDAY

Tlie local Parcnt-Tfucher Asso
ciation entertained lust Thursday 
evening wiUi a reception held in the 
music room of the liigh school to 
honor new teachers. Seventy mem
bers of the association registered 
under the direction of Mrs. Wray- 
mond Sims, who presided at the 
desk.

Wild flowers featuring sliades of 
yellow were used In decoration. Ttie 
hall leading to the music room wr.."- 
lined with tall baskets filled with 
yellow bliKims. Mrs. W. H. Bell, 
local florist, arranged the flowers 
and provuled part of them for the 
affair.

Mrs. J. Nelson Duim, president of 
the local P.-T A., headed the re
ceiving lin e . Suiicrintendent C. 
Wedgeworth was next in line, and 
other mcnib«-rs of the faculty fol
lowed in the line.

New teachers are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Kinc Sides, Mines. W W Hartm m, 
O. H. Leath and H. A. Littimorc. 
Ml.sses Lt'ah Smith, Zoulena Bar
nett. Ruth Irby, Vetta Mae Slaton 
and Ruth Triiss. and W. H. Callo
way. Teachers In the faculty last | 
year, who were receiving: Mmes. j 
Herman Darby, J. P. Nehson, Omah 
Ryan and W. P. King, Misses .Mat- ; 
tie and Gertrude Henn, Velxui | 
Sharp. Bonnie Gary, Dorott v Stray- | 
honi, Effle McLeod and Mattie ' 
Ros-s Cunningham, and R S. Sul- I

Keep a Good Laxative
alw ayi in your home

Anxxig Um neceft.‘dUeft of henne 1a 
% (food, reliable laxiUve. DonX be 
without one I Do your best to pre- 
r« ai eocuUpatloA. L>on't neglect It when 
fo v  (Ml ^ 7  oX lU  <UMgre«»bl* s y u p to n a  
lom iog 0&. . . **Wf used T bed ford ’t

f a-k*D rauch t to r 31  and  b * « t found
•  v«ry uM ful modlctn* th a t  o te ry  famllT 

PQfht to In th^ lr hom e." v rU e t Mra.
N r r?  Hicks, of B«llon. T essa  "I take Block- 
P r su g b t fur bl'-lou^ness. ronsttpo tlon  and 
•?h«*r Ills where a g -d U xati>^ nr punratlv# 
la I.reded 1 have always found B lack- 
b ra  .gb t irlves (<»od rrsu lts  "

BLACi C- D RA J G  HT

I Victory Bible S. S.
I Class Has Meeting.
I The Victory Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church met In reg- 

I ular business and social session Ust 
I Wetinesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Trice, with Mines. T. 
J. Casey and J. T. Ramsey a.sslst- 

I mg her in entertaining.
New officers for the year as elect- 

' cd at tlie meeting last v/e.'k are us 
follows; Mrs. Mattie B. Trimble, 
teuclier; Mrs, C. J. Lewis, assistant 
teacher; Mrs. I. W. Boren, class 
president; Mrs W. R. Shultz, vice 
president; Mrs. J. P. Avary, tre.i- 
surer: Mr.v Tom Pish, as.si.stant sec
retary; Mrs. Latham, treasurer.

Tlie hostes.se« .served c o o k ie s , 
cherry pie with whipiied cream .and 
coffee to: Mines Joe Htrayhom, 
R M Stokes, W E, Doak, J. H 
Henderson. J. P. Avary, I. W. Boren 
and W. R. Shultz, class members; 
and Mrs. Br'Ulah Massey of Dallas, 
Mrs. T. J. DeSliazo and Mrs. Mal
colm James, guests.

-  - — ----

You don’t have to live high to Le 
above sonif tieople.

llvan, tv. d P Rattan. W W Hill 
and F 11. Reeve.

Guests were welcomed to the tn- 
tertuinlng rooms by the .'■mitul of 
music by the high school orrhe.stia 
under direction of Fred P. Rattan. 
Tile welcome address was g:\en by 
Mrs. Dunn, who acted as mistress 
of ceremonies for tlie program.

Siipeilntendent Wedgewortli gave 
tlie n-sponse, introducing the new 
members of the faculty, who spoke 
briefly Miss Velma Sharp pre
sented a musical reading, with ac- 
compaiiiment by Mr.s. H C. Gor
don. Mrs. Earl Louder gave a group 
of piano-accordion tiunibi'rs con
sisting of a Spanish tune, a march 
number, and a popular tune. “I ll 
Never Say Never Again.” *

Guests were invited to the re- 
freshniriit table i>laeed In the hall 
to receive refreshment*. The table 
was covered with a lace cloth and 
bouquets of marigolds were at each 
end Plate favors were oak trees 
In varied autumn .shade’s with the 
prltned words, “P.-T. A. Tea—Oc
tober 11." The oak tree Is the em
blem of National Parent-Teachers 
As.soelntlon.

SoimMhirijr Now!

BABY THINGS
For Showers —For 

(lifts
Baby dresses, pillow r^es, 
cheets and crib sets and other 
wanted articles.

Many Gifts and Hridjjfe Prizes Just 
Receivetl!

I)ozon.>i of l!oautiful Fall

^^Dressy^ and Evening Dresses
In This W eek’s Shipments

HOLLYWOOD SHOP
“ Your Hosiery Head<iuarters" Phone 9

Jan Thompson Is 
New CJub Secretary.

Miss JiUi Thompson was elected 
secretary ol the Business Women's 
Club Tuesday evening to fill the 
place vacated by Ruth Yoder, who 
Is in school In Chicago. Miss 
Tlioiiipson recently returned here 
after being hi Sweetwater for sev- 

i eral weeks.
Allene Curry, club president, was 

hoste.ss at the Tuesday evetibig club 
meeting. Marigolds, queen’s wreath 

' and roses decorated the hou.se and 
! u Hallowe’en motif was emphasized 
In the refreshment plate and party 

' favors.
I On the evening’s program Mrs. 
Joe Caton, a former member of the 

'club, api>eared, dl.'cussiiig “Wliy 
Fedenite;" Ora Norred gave Pad
erewski’s "Minuet’’ as a piano .solo; 
Glynn Curry Snyder, 12-vear-old 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder, 
was accompanied by his mother as 
he .sang a group of three iiumbt'rs,

I "Tliut Little Mother of Mine,” “Just 
Vuu ” and ’ When I Grow Too Old 
to I’henni:’’ Grace Holcomb revlew- 

1 ed an Interesting article by Celia 
I Caroline Cole.

Oue.'-ts for the nuH'ting were 
Mtiic.': .A. M. Curry. Homer Snyder 
and Joe Caton, Ml.ss Rubye Curry 
and Glynn Curry Snyder. The fol
lowing club membt>rs attended: Jan 
Thomivson. Maude DeBold, Woodle 
Scarborough. M ild re d  Patterson, 
Bonnie Moore, Mubi'l Deaknis. Oni 
Norred. Oraee Holcomb and Maye 
Rogers.

Mnies. Deaklns and Rogers will 
be hostesses at the next meeting at 
the home of Mr.s. Rogers.

(J ’usaders Pi’epai’e 
nothinjr for Orphan.

A box of clotliing for an orphan 
girl who Ls in the Waco Orphanage, 
was liisperled by members of the 
Crusaders Class of the First Meth
odist Church at Its meeting last 
Tliur.sduy evening in the home of 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Henn.

The class lias clothtal the orpliaii, 
SiX-vear-olo Wilda Dean, at Waco 
for the })ast three years. Clothing 
Is sent semi-annually, and a Clirht- 
mas package Is sent in Decembr-r. 
The box this time contained under
wear, p ■> j a m a 8, toothbrush, five . 
dr«-s,ses, ankle sox. shoes, a sweat 'r j 
and bed linens. |

Sandwiches, cake and hot choco- I 
la‘e were passed to the following: 
Mr.-. O W. Curry and MLss Valerie | 
Kruse, guests; Mrs. R, H Odom, , 
teacher; and Lola Biggs. Theora : 
MeMath, Mattie Gilmore, Lucille j 
German, Muriel Wilmeth. Emogene ' 
Farmer, Mrs. King Sides, Henrietta 
Lee. Jewel McCllnton, S n o w b a l l  I 
Harvey, Dessle Gay, Georgia Tay- ' 
lor, Nana Wade Vaughn. Caia Hes
ter, Hattie Pate. Bonnie Gary. Jo 
Hailey. Velma Sharp and Mozelle 
Roach.

Kl Feliz Club in 
Friday Meeting:.

Membc'rs of El htha Club enjoyed 
a dellglitful party ut Uie home ot 
Mrs. A. J. Cody Friday. A dahiiy 
refreshment plate wa.s pus.sed to 

’ Iho-se pre-piit ut the closi' of a series 
I of forty-two games.

Guests for the afte.mooii were 
I Mines. H P. Brown, J W. Leftwlch, 

Hugh Taylor, J. Monroe, W. W. 
Gross, O P Thruiie and F M.

J Brownfield.
. The following members attenderl:
' Mines H. J. Brice, I. W. Boren, W. 
E. Donk, W. J. Ely, Frank Farmer, 
Sidney Johnson, W. W. McCarty, 
R H. Odom, C. F. Sentell, H. L. 
Vann, Joe Btrayhorn, Wade Win- j 
stoii and A. E. Wiese.

----------  . — * ..............................

Hijii’h School Girls 
In National Soi’ority.

Alpha Ciamina Sorority, national 
high school sorority, was organized 
here luc'.'-diiy evening at tlie home 
ol Miss Virginia Robinson with iiliij 
charter members, Mias Gwen Gray 
will siKin.sor the group. i

The con filutlon and by-laws of 
the national orgaiiizalion were ac- i 
cepted and the pledge was taken by 
the nine girls. Officers are: Vir
ginia Hobirtson. president; Jose- | 
phliie Kelly, vice pre.sident; Juanita i 
Sentell. .‘■ecrelary; Hortence Ely. 
treasurer; and Doris Davts, reporter.

Other members are: Vivian Che- 
naiilt, Virginia Egerton, Louise Ely 
and Nell Carlton The group will 
have meetings each Tuesday eve
ning.

Fern Wright Will 
Marry November 3.

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Fern Wright, 
daughter of Rev. %iid Mrs. Cal C. 
Wright of Colorado, who was foi- 
merly a resident of Snyder, was an
nounced at a tea ^veii by her 

mother Friday at their home In 
Colorado.

Marriage of Mi.s.s Wright to Low
ell Schmidt of Colorado will take 
place at noon Sunday, November 
3, at the First Methodist Church In 
Colorado.

Two Snyder women, Mmes. R. J. 
Randals and Lee T. Stinson, were In 
the receiving line along with Mr.i. 
Wright and her daughter an l fev- 
eral others.

Page nirei

Sniai*l Fur-Trim m ed

C O A T S
7 . . u * 4 t . 9 8

Siz« *3  6,» .» B n -i6 , 7 . » 0
Chinchilloi, polaires, fleecM 
-c ic e ly  lined, warmly inter
lined, smartly styled I Every 
coot with matching hall

Ml.ss Ruth Bartley of Rails has 
been the guest of her aunt, for sev
eral days. She accompanied Dr. 
and Mrs English to the state chiro
practic convention at Dallas late 
last week.

$25.00 REWARD!
Will be paid by the manufacturer ' 
for any com Great Christopher | 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also i 
rcrriovrn warts and callouses. 35c i 
I S',:!i.s( n Drug stores. 24

Ie m e r g e n c y i '
I H O S P I T A L  !
i i
’e

Mrs. Joe York, who was in the 
Emergency Hospital last week for 
medical treatment, and Mrs. Pete 
Davis, who underwent an apiiendix 
operation there recently, were both 
able to be moved to their respective 
homes Friday.

A nine-pound baby girl was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter White nt 
the Emergency Hospital Thursday. 
Mrs. White and her small daughter 
went to their home near Hermlcigh 
Friday.

Miss Rubye Curry was a guest of 
Mrs. Talmagc Turner in Wink the 
latter part of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner are former residents of 
Snyder.

In

FROSTED
CREPE

B.90
•  The shirt-frock fash
ion’s a campus passion, 
styled up in this smart 
new fabric, with high- 
price details and glorious 
’̂ all colors! Sizes 12-20'

O thers $2 .98  to $9 .90

L*4f (o5«cce bcirrf 
ssi6 to

1

Uoite<i St4tt%
Trĝ tufy Building

Jnmf Ontlord Tl«
.Site* 3 10 9

«1.9S
Well-made and 
s t u r d y .  Soft 
B l a c k  K id . 
Smart cut-ouU. 
Leather h e e l .

P atent Laather Straps
Sizts 2Yt to i

^ I .9 S
S mar t l y  trim
med with touch
es of gunmeta) 
silk klT 
stitching.

Grey

Larishly Furred Dress

C O A T S
bi new rough weaves!

$ 1 6 - 5 ®
Stunning styles . furs of 
outstanding quality . . Jtnd 
lustrous satin linings! They 
are beauties a t  $16.50! 
Women’s and misses’ sizes!

Others $9.90 to 
$24.75

I'ruin 1900 up to 19.34 tlie leaf 
toliacfo used for cigarettes in- 
I reused from

13,084,037 lbs. to 
.326,(R3,357 lbs.; 

an iiu rease of 2392
a a a

It takes wild ripe tobacco 
to wake a flood cigarette.

ie.

Durinjr the year ending June 
30, 1900, th e  G o v e rn m e n t 
collectctl from ci{r;irette ta.xes 

$3,969,191
For tlie year endinjr June 30, 
1934, the  sam e taxes w ere 

$35(),2</;,442 
an increase of 8725% 

—a lot o f money.
a a a

Cigarettes give a lot o f 
pleasure to a lot of people.

X ^ '■X >

(  iN c a r r  *  M m *  T o m c c o  C o .

cigarettes are smoked today because
more people know about them—they arc better advertised.

But the main reason for the increase is that they arc made 
better—made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos 
arc blended—a blend o f Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 

Chesterfield is made o f  m ild, ripe tobaccos. 
Everything that science knows about is used in 
making it  a  m ilder a n d  better tasting cigarette.

Wc believe you will enjoy them.

Suede Cloth Shirts
Heavy weigh*, two button through pockets. A new 
low price—
M en’s S izes 98c Boys’ Sizes 59c

Outing Flannel—10c Yard
Dark and ligiht colored Outing. 36 inche.s wide. Good 
quality cloth. Fine for (juilta, sleeping garments, etc.

Bath Towels—15c
Double loop, absorbent. Size 22x44 inches. Quality! 

P en n ey’s is rea lly  prepared to save you m oney  
on your B lanket requirem ents. Big stocks from  
w hich  to m ake your selections—

Part-w’ool double .sateen boun; .sizes 70x80 $1.98
Deep nap, part-wool double; sateen bound; size 

72x84 inche.s $2.98
Deep nap Indian design single blanget; size 70x80 

inches; a value at $1.98
Single Scotch plaid Hlankel; part wool; .size 70x80 

inches; bargain for _. $1.98
Double, size 70x80 $3.98

Single cotton Klenkets, size 66x76 53c
Single cotton Blankets, size 70x80 63c
Double cotton Blankets, size 70x80 $1.29
Double cotton Blankets, size 66x76 $1.10

Nation Wide Sheets—8Sc
Very closely woven, with a soft finish. ’Fried and 
le.sted for service and washing, Si'/.es 81x99 inches.

Feather’Proof Ticking
8-ouiue .]. ( ’. P(‘iuiev feather-proof Ticking. Extra

quality. I’er yard
5-ounce Feather Tick. A value at, van!

23c
I9c

SpecialV alue! Sleepers—29c
Children’s Kii't Sleepers with i.-e*. Sizes 2 to G years.

Genuine Fur Felt

HA T S
In  all new Fall ityles

YouTI And your favorit* styl« 
and your favorite shadoor blrn4 
You’ll also find an unusually 
long wearing felt for $I.9».

Big Mack Work Shirts
High quality Work Shirts. Full cut; extra quality.
M en’s S izes 69c B oys’ S izes 59c

2 5 ’̂  Wool Leatherette

WORK JACKETS Boys Helmets
Pay Day, union made; 
Blanket lined; .strong blue 
denim, with corduroy col
lar. Full cut.

Backed with a tail fleece; 
chin snap fa.stener; de
tachable goggles. An un
usual buy at

$1.79 20c

Boys Union Suits—49c
Boys’ Winter weight Union Suits, (^otton ribbed, long 
sleeves.

Men’s

WORK SHIRTS
Fire yarn covert; 6-but- 
ton front; two jiockets. 
W hat a value!
M en’s Sizes  
B oys’ Sizes

39c
35c

Melton Cloth

A ll’Wool Jackets
32-ounce Melton cloth; 
zipper front. Navy blue. 
M en’s S izes $2.98
Boys’ S izes $2.69

M ens Union Suits—98c
Heavv weight cotton ribbed Unions. Long sleeves. 
Sizes‘36 to 52.

M ens Pants and Shirts
Vat-dyed, pre-shrunk khaki colored cloth. Made to 
fit and match in color.
Pants $1.49 Shirts $1.29

O ut famous **Unkm-Made”

p ! l y ' o o  O v e r a l l s
1 (1  Sanfortted! They'll Always Pit!

$ 1.29
No Slnlnking, no tiUwllng — mad* 
from Sanforis^ 8 os. donim, eut fall 
and roomy. Triplo-stitefasd and bor- 
tackodl TIm bW  posstblo quality I 
See them tomorrowi Bwia" 9Scl

Men’s

UNION SUITS
Cotton ribbed, medium 
weight, long sleeves.

69c

Children’s Shoes
Soft uppers, composition 
sole; hi-tops or oxfords. 
Sizes 8 to 2.

98c
Boys’ D ress Shirts—49c

Fast colors. F'ancy patterns or solid colors. Sizes 6 
to 14'/2. Nice selection to choose from.

Men’s Broadcloth
DRESS SHIRTS

Pre-shrunk! A Vabse a

98«

WORK PANTS
Denim or covert cloth. 
Full cut; good quality.

98c Pair

E N  N  E Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y  , I n c o r p o r t i t e d
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O FFICIAL N EW SPA PER  FOR SCURRY CO UNTY A N D  CITY OF SNYDER

i:i)e ^currp £uuntp ^imesi
in 1887

Tb* S n r te  Nm h  Cewelidsted JanMuy 1. 1881.

P ihiyirii Every ThortiUy at the Tinea BniUinK, 1916 Twenty-Fifth Street, Snyder, Texaj, hy

TIM ES PUBLISHING COM PANY, Inc.

W illard Jonee and J. C. Sm yth Editors and Publishers

•  Mrmbrr
Wra< Tessa Press AssoclsUoa

Member
The Tessa Press

Any erroneous reflection upon ttic chsrsotar ol 
sny person or firm sppeaurlnc In these oohinsna 
will be flsdly and promptly oorreetad upon balng 
brousht to the attention of the Banaceesent

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texaa, as 
Ml mini class mall matter, acoordtnc to an Act of 
Confreaa, March S, 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATTES.
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kant, 

Boixten and Oaraa Counties—
One Year, In advance . ________
Six MonthA In a d v a n c e _________

EHsewhece—
One Year, In advance _______
Six MonthA In advance__ _____________ 8U0

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
And What About 50?

At ao ae  don’t care what the world thinks of us; 
at 30 we worry about what it thinks of us; at 40 we 
discover It doesn’t think of us —Newark L»-d«er.

• t t t
The County Barometer?

“The best barometer of the condition of a com- 
■tunlty Is Its percentage of delinquent taxes,” an
other editor has written, if that Is really an ae- 
eurate barometer, It’s time to be sorry for poor 
Scurrv County.

t  t  t
Weekly Roosevelti>ra.

Prceideut Roosevelt: ‘Methods and maclvnery 
ehangc, but prmclples go on, and I have faith that 
no matter what attempts may be made to tear It 
down, the principle of farm equality expressed by 
agricultural adjustment will not die."

t t t
A Thoughtful Thought.

Henry Ward Beecher: *’Do not ki'ep the alabaster 
boxes of your love and tenderness sealed up until 
your friends are dead. Fill their lives with sweet
ness. Speak approving, cheering words while their 
enrs can hear them and while their hearts can be 
thrtUed."

t  t  t
Diplomatic Lditor.

An editor recently stated that he liad been kissed 
by the most beautiful married woman in town and 
promised to publt.sh her name in the first Issue of 
the paper next month. In two week.s the circulation 
doubled Then the editor named his own wife."— 
Bertha MrMlllan In MacksvUle (Neb.) Enterprise.

t  t  t
Littlefield Needs Houses.

This town needs some houses—big houses, little 
bouses, fat homes or lean houses. People want 
aomr place to live. Come to think of it, it would 
be a good thing for Lamb County If we’d even get a 
lot of chicken houses, and then some more chickens 
to put in them.—County Wide News (Littlefield).

t t +
Man’s Use of F.Iectricily.

Sub)ectcd to perplexity, mankind sees some un
known force direct the current of human life to

Heating ‘G-Men 
Are Waging War

I  I  <i:h »u u  Mitftb u l o  K«o mar

U n i  o m m o f l l  o l d  omclala, 1« takingV U  V, v m i l i v r i  lead In public education to ra-

lions of dollars yearly and daatora 
have found that ona of the mobt 
fertile breading grounds for (his 
germ Is the stuffy, overheated, poor
ly ventilated room. It is for this 
reason that the gas company, ao-

The Saturday Night Bath.
’The Saturday night bath has become essentially 

an American in.stltuUon. In most other clvlUxed 
countries, folks bathe dally or when their wives or 
neighbors demand It.

This all-important American earm ark-the Sat
urday night bath—originated back In the fairly good 
days when running hot water and most other modem 
conveniences were unknown. Town folks, of courw, 
have largely drifted away from the custom, and most 
of them now perform the necessary rite at least 
twice a  week.

Not that the farm folks have less pride or less 
desire to be clean. They just don’t have the facili
ties for bathing whenever the urge strikes them 
Flew bathtubs. FVw running water supplies. Pew 
home electric plantA Therefore, few in-between bath.«

Prlncipalh' to root out the oncc-a-week bathing [ 
habit and other customs that make life In the country ! 
usually more tiresome and borcsome than life In 
town. Cade Sam has taken It on his shoulders to 
help fanners get the benefit of cheap power, light 
and bathtub .service The Rural Electrification AJ- 
mlni-stmtlon—Just REA to most of us—Uncle Sam 
calls his new agency.

So far, REA has not penetrated to Scurry County.
, It may never get a very firm foothold here, primarily 
I because most of us have cotton, debts, and new wear
ables and eatables on our minds Just now. But the 
REA has furnished some figures that are well worth 
reading, and Is undoubtedly setting thousands of 
fanners to thinking about how much economy ,'uid 
comfort can be added to their homes by power and 
light service.

National .surveys dlsclo.se, says REA, that of the 
I 32.700 000 persons In this country living on farms;
I Seventy-three per cent must carry water from 
i wells or other sources of supply; 
j Seventy-seven per cent must put up with unsanl- 
I tary. Inconvenient outdoor toilets;

Ninety-three per cent have neither bathtub nor 
.shower;

Soventy-slx per cent must depend upon kerosene 
or gn.sollne lamps; apparently about 10 per cent use 
candles or are entirely without light;

Thirty-three per cent heat their homes partially 
or entirely with fireplaces; and 54 per cent with 
stoves;

America's public health enemy 
No. 1, the common cold, Is about to 
be put on the spot. The heat Is to 
be turned on and this rampaging 
foe of mankind, recognised ss Uie 
most vicious snd destructive of all 
dlseaai's, Is finally to be “taken for 
a ride” by none other than the Q- 
men. In this case the gas men

Starting In last wet:k's Issue of 
The Times, tHe gas company is 
launching one of the most Intensive 
campaigns ever devised to teach 
people how to properly hewt Otelr 
homes In order to protect their 
health. They have declared war 
against the disease germs that lurk 
In cold hallways and unhealed 
rooms. Backed by medical authori
ties, they state that the family 
which huddles In one room over an 
open flame heater with the win
dows tightly closed to tnvlUng dlv 
aster. An even heat throughout the 
entire house to said to be one of the 
best protections against colds, while 
to pass from a hot room Into a 
cold hallway to an Invitation for 
the deadly cold and pneumonia 
germs to strike.

The common cold to costing Die 
American public hundreds of mil-

public
duos the ravages of cokto, pneumo
nia and other similar rttoeasea by 
instructing the public In the pro
per methods of hiAtlng their homes.

With newspaper advertisenu'nts, 
booklets and Information of all 
kinds, the bombardment to to con
tinue through the heating season. 
DooIoia scientlsls, heating engl- 
tx-eni. ventilating experts, public au~ 
thorlUeA newspaper^ and others 
have been anltoted for the war.

First Itaptist Church
9:45- Sunday school.
10:50—M o rn in g  worship. The 

pastor wUl preach from II Samuel 
24:24, “David’s Refusal of a Bar
gain." There will be special music.

6:30—Baptist training hour.
7:30-Evening worship. The pas

tor will preach on “The Three 
Groups Around the Crcss.“

Welcome —Lawrence Hayt. pastor.

Thanks Mutual
We wish to thank Idrs. J. R. O. 

Burt and the Snyder Local Mutual 
LUe Association tor their prompt
ness In paying the full $1,000 po'tcy 
Immediately after the death of oui 
husband and father.—Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers and children. Itc

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Davidson and 
daughter, Billie Earlene, of Abi
lene. Mrs. Q O. Thomas and son. 
O. p., of Lubbock, and Mrs. Albert 
Cope of Port Worth were guests of 
Mrs. Bertha White the past

DONT FORGET i
about Horse Shoeing, 
Plow Work, Wood

work at Poteet’s.
Prices A lw ays R ight

Acetylene and Electric 
Weiding, Dine Rolling

A. L. POTEET
BLACKSM ITH SHOPHOP II

EDTTORIAI. OF THE WEEK

Forty-eight per cent are compelled to do their 
strange destinations, yet a lesser animal might won- j i^unclrv work out of doors, 
dcr at man's use of electricity. The same slender | '
wire that carries current to illuminate a house of ' 
worship may extend to a dismal prison room and 
end at a grim chair from which a soul Is being thrown 
Into eternity.—Matador Tribune.

t  t  t
Education Needed.

Probably most Texans know that their vast and 
beautiful state capitol Is constructed of native gran
ite. and pcThaps many of them have wondered why 
more native stone has not been used In Texas build
ings. What is needed In Texas Is a campaign of 
education for architects and lor the general public 
regarding the merits of native stone. Use of Texas 
stone on a wide scale would mean new quarries, new 
finishing plants, and Increased employment.—The 
Texas Weekly.

t  +
■A New Teacher Plan.

Of course, It might give Romance many a knock
out blow, but Sauce theorizes that the teaching pro
fession might be advanced if the teachers were nut 
on a 12-months salary basis, instead of a nine-month.
TTie plan would simply be where a teacher had given 
eomplete satisfaction during a school year, such as 
resulted In reelectlon by the school board, that salary 
be continued through the vacation months, provided 
such teacher accepted the reelectlon and reported for 
duty when the school reopened In the fall.—Sauce 
la Brady Standard.

t t t
Most for the Least.

Ex-govemor Francis of Missouri once said the fol
lowing about newspapers: “Each year the local paper 
gives $600 to $1,000 In free lines to the community 
lo which It Is located. No other agent can or will 
do thto. The editor In proportion to his means does 
more for lito own town than any other ten men and 
bi all falniesa he ought to be supported, not because 
you like him or admire his writings, but because the 
local paper to the best investment a community can 
make. Today the editors of the local papers do the 
most for the least money of any people on earth.”—
Missouri Press News.

t t t
On the Nation’s White Spot.

Farming has taken on new life In Texas thto year, 
but on Is the chief product that placed the state 
among the two leading states of the Union last month 
from a standpoint of production. Texas Is furnish
ing now more than 40 per cent of the current oil 
production of the country, and this state has about 
80 per cent of the proven oU reserves of the whole 
world, BCCiHtUng to HHmer H. Johnson, regional econ-

WHAT MUSSOUNI BELIEVES.
Mu.ssoUnl believes the British Empire Is about to 

. collap.se and that the Italian Empire will rise ma- 
‘ Jcstlcally In Its place, according to Albert Vlton, pseu- 
i donym of a prominent American Journalist who writes 
from Florence, Italy, In The Nation.

Mr. Vlton contlnue.s: ■’’Wliat Is Mussolini’s object 
in his Ethiopian adventure? The answer is not eco
nomic but political. Mussolini has embarked on an 
extensive campaign which alms to convert the king
dom of Italy Into an empire. Ethiopia to to be the 
beginning; the Mediterranean, an Italian lake, to to 
be the end. In the eyes of Italian military and dip
lomatic leaders Ethiopia to destined to be the Italian 
Gibraltar, the foundation of the new imperial Rome. 
But where will Italy expand? The answer to this 
question will sound fantastic outside of Italy, but 
it is a commonplace within the Duce's border.-,. Mus
solini expects to plant the Italian Impierlal lion on 
the cadaver of the British Empire. Every Italian 
down to the plainest man on the street Is convinced 
that the British Empire to either collapsing or already 
dead and' that It will take only a strong will on Italy’s 
part to Inherit its greatness. . . . Repeated contact 
with high Italian officials and with the common peo
ple has persuaded me of the universality of this view.

“Once Mussolini’s Imperial dream to recognised 
as the basis of Italian maneuvers in Ethiopia, and 
the Italian belief in the Imminent downfall of Britain 
to comprehended, It Is easy to forecast how Italy will 
play Its diplomatic game. Under no circumstances 
will Italy take hostile action against France or Yugo
slavia. It must maintain friendly nations on two 
sides In case England decides to close the Straits of 
Gibraltar. Purthcmioie, It will try to remain on 
diplomatic terms with the Soviet Union, which might 
be a neceasary .source of raw materials. On the 
other hand, it will oppose with the same determina
tion It showed last summer any attempt at indepen
dence on the part of Austria, which must remain a 
gateway for raw materials on the Continent. The 
Italian front to solid against Britain, and the key to 
this anti-British attitude Is the belief that Britannia 
Is doomed.”—The Nation, October 16.

•n lst for the University of Texas Bureau of Business
Heseareh. It wlU not be surprising"If the wUdeatUng ! dare undressing) occurs, 
ttwt has been kept alive In Scurry Coimty for a 
■umber of years Is eontinued Indefinitely, for the 
world demands more and more oil products.

. t  t  t
Main Street TTironged.

Well, anyhow. Main Street to the buslaaai barom- 
«ter at a town and county. For hours each Saturday 
« •  sit and watch and think as the busy shoppers go 
fey, getting a stoat on ’m .  and by their movements 
actions, ete, we know Jwt about how everything to 
•rttlng along In town and county, whether it’s wet 
■r dry, cold or hot; if crops are good, cattle fat and 
Bans laying. M’s reflaeted In their bodily movements 
and tadal iiuifMiM. The Mudy at (ha ansses, the 
Biiman throng la ■ woiiderfM study, yia we like to 
walk down MMH Bt m t . shake hands Md rub shoul- 
dera with tha toOMi U  gtvas iia a wendBlul 
ttoto. Tka, MB Bvtog to (Be h M e  by tha 
the road — Albeny Itowe

CT,TRRENT COMMENT
By Leon Galnn.

Probably one of the most Interesting things to 
the ranchman to the so-called Judas Goat, betrayer 
of .sheep lead from unloading pens at packing plants 
to the abattoir, where killing and dressing (some d«-

. At the plant of the 
i New York Butcher’s Dressed Meat Company Billy 
works, the only Judas Ooat In blase Manhattan, 
leading 2,(XK) sheep per day to the odorous abattoir. 
. . . Billy has been at the plant three years, and If 
the goat lives a normal 10 yean will have led 4.500,000 
sheep to sheep heaven. . . . Sheep (unlike cows or 
hogs) cannot be driven by man, hence the tall whKc 
BUly, with uncanny skill leading a flock of .sheep 
Indirectly to the American table. . .

Harris & Hicks

Dentist.s

1811 U  25 th  Street

Offio-e Phone 21

The Tiines Creed:

100-

Ph. 5642  
Res. 4179

USED C A R S-100
F. W. COUCH 1340

North First St.
ABILENE, TEXAS

West Texas* Largest Used Car Dealer
A ll M akes and Body T ypes

TRADE— TERMS

W holesale and Retail Dealers Invited
Tweiitv Years In Automohilr 

O ld— R eliable
Riisine.sa

8 On Laundering Quilts 
and Blankets

W inter’s practically around the corner, and, 
jukt by way ot helpinjf you with those thiiiifs 
tha t must be cleaned before Winter actually 
arrives, we’re putting special prices on laun
dering of Cjuilts and Blankets. \M  us handle 
your heavy bedding!

5 Cotton Quilts 
or B lankets.......

PHONE 211

$1.00

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

H. A. LATTIM ORE, M anager
rrr; •A saris c m ^ r r . rs£*m

Let the Times Plant Do Your Printing
* 1  t
•rv’-V f' .• ’■•tii.';'** V-’ ',

• common Everyday Colds/

America's Public Health 
Boemy Number Om, the 
Common cold germ, it 
marshalliog bit vnam for 
wiotccl

"Colds” are dangerous! Don’t regard them lightly. According to gov
ernment statistics, diseases of the breathing apparatus are responsible for 
more deaths than any other single cause, including cancer or heart disease. 
While respiratory diseases often start seriously, they are closely related to 
"colds” and in many instances are directly traceable to catching cold.

Municipalities have made great progress in stamping out typhoid fever, 
smallpo.x, diphtheria and other communicable diseases that once demanded 
their grim death toll. But America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, 
the common cold germ, still rages rampant as a constant threat to the health 
and safety of our loved ones. Frequently "aimmon colds” pave the way for 
such serious illnesses as pneumonia, bronchitis, influenza, tuberculosis and 
other serious respiratory diseases that result in so many dcathf each winte%

Any sudden change in temperature as you go from a warm room into a 
cold one disturbs the heat-regulating apparatus of the body and makes it 
susceptible to the vicious attacks of "cold germs.**

Your health and that of your family is your most valuable ponetoioito 
Guard it this winter with proper ventilation and adequate heat I* 98V>̂  
room in the house. COMMUNITY NA'TURAL GAS COMPANY.

Turn to eaeb Tbunday night a# 6t4S, WPAA-WBAP, hegimmtmg O etther 17, / f f  
vita l fae tt t» help yon guard your fam ily mgatmst Public Health Enemy Mu, I
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Inadale News I Turner News
Mn. C. C. Brannoi, CorretpoadeBt

We are havlnK some fine weather 
for cotton plrklnR and evenon.- is 
busy

Mrs M A Hlchburif has returned 
from a visit in l>aUas with her 
daughter Mrs. Bob Cameron 81ie 
was accimiiNinled liome by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron, who returned to Dal
las Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Hiram Kuim'I' and 
daughter. Latrice, and Mrs Walter 
Davidson and little son. Tommie, all 
of Snyder, visited jn the home of 
C C Brannon and family Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs George Steward 
were visitors In Ixmrsworth Sunday.

Miss Faye Dunn of Abilene Is \is- 
Itlng her iiarents. Mr and Mrs. J, 
B Dunn, this week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Prank Stewart of 
Champion visited In the home of 
h tr father. F S Ward.

Mrs C J Martin and daughter, 
Ollle Mae. and Mrs. Dee Land of | 
Loralne were visitors in the home 
of Mrs M .A Richbiirg Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Davenport 
and Mrs Check Farmer of Ras<'oe 
were visitors in the Dunn home 
Sunday

Mrs. Alfred Warnken and chil- 
dn'n, Diguiuta and Garner, of Port 
Arthur and Mrs Walter Warnkt n 
of Ml rkel. John and Marshall Mc- 
Vuln of R<vsc.h> v isited  in  tlie Bran
non home Sunday afternoon

Mr and M:s. Charlie Ha.sting* • f 
Roscoe were visitors of Uncle Ja k 
Taylor and wife Suiid.iy

I'he third Sunday slnguig has 
bi'cn callixl off at Inadale for ihe 
singing convention at South Cham
pion. Nolan County.

Mrs. J D Rowland's father. Mr. 
Goforth of D.illas. is visitinc lier.

Mrs Dona W’alker of J  D Row
land. returned to her home in Fan- 
mn County this week

J A Collier and family vi.sited 
their daughter. Mrs Carmen Rich- 
burg Sunday

A numb* r of folks from here at
tended lonfen-nce at Hermleigh 
Sunday afternoon

Lila Ruth Lee, CorrespondcDl
A forty-two party and Ice cream 

supi>er was given at the school 
hou.se Friday night.

Rev. J. W McGaha of Canyon 
preached here Sunday

Karl and Odell Lee have return 
ed home from Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. G W Flippin of 
Bethel siieiit Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs W B Taylor

Jess ■ Li**' of Port Worth Is vlslt- 
liig Mr. and Mrs O W Lee and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs W B Taylor s|H*iit 
last win-'n vislUnit friends and rela 
lives at Post. Plainvlew. Amarillo 
and Dumas

Roy Gladson, a cousin of Will 
Taylor, diet! Saturday night In a 
Clovis, New Mexico, hospital.

IVow on Display

1836

DODGE
and

PLYMOUTH
V isit Our Show room s 
and see th e  N ew est 
M odels— D od ge and  
Plym outh for 1936!

Scurry County 
Motor Co.

.Anthorlzed Dodge, P ly m o u th  
Sales a n d  S arv ire

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee WilGaBU, Corresp.
We are .sorir to rei>ort that Mi.ss 

Maurine Whitehead has been on 
the sick list for .several days.

Ogden Cain of Arkansas visited 
hbt aunt. Mrs. W W Early, last 
week-end.

MIrs. Gordon May of Colorado 
spent part of la.st w«*k with her 
parents Mr and Mr.';. K B. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. tBob) Walker 
moved from the Bell community to 
town Friday

Hermleigh was wi ll r. presented 
at the carnival at Snyder la.st week.

Mr and Mrs. H 1,. Dreim.m of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday night 
in the J. F Drennaii home.

M U. Vernon has been remodel- 
Ine the interior of his home.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUe Ira Davis 
visited Mr and Mrs Walter While 
of Oannaway Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs. W’hite have new lirl In their 
home.

H erm le igh  SehiKil News.
S ib yl W illiam s. R eporter.

First a.s.s«-nibly exercises of the 
yi ar were held Wednesday. October 
9 Progi am.s will be rendered eaeh 
week after the holidays

CIo.stng date for cotton picking 
rece.ss has been s«'t for Friday, Oc
tober 18. School will be disml&sed 
five W(>eks

T1i» sixth grade Texas history 
cla.ss is making a very Interesting 
Centennial display. Tliev have sev
eral miniature representations nfj 
historic Texas places and things. 
Mrs Patterson Is instructor

A Boy Scout organinttlon Is be
ing perfected here. Th« P -T. A. 
voted to sponsor the scouts Mr. 
Arm.strong has bi'en selected as the 
scoutmaster and .Mr Griffith as as- 
si.stant scoutmaster

A. C. Wllllanvson district execu
tive of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
of Saxx'twat.^r, W J. Ely. E. E. 
W( alhersbee, Frank Farmer. W P. 
Cox and several of the .scouts fr m 
a .Sn.vdcr scout patrol gave a v< ry 
I iitcrtainin.' and ln.stnutioii.il pro
gram at the auditorium Thursday 
night of last week

Principal Fred Kerr .spient past 
week-end with n-latlves in Idulou.

MI.SS Hazel Lee .s|x-nt the week
end with Mrs Dock Polk in Liib- 
IXK'k. Mr Griffith and Mr. Drink- 
atxl .Sla nt their time in Loraine and 
Snyder, rc.spectively, with their par
ents.

The junior cla.ss and their siion- 
.sor. F. H. McCarter Jr . enlertainixl 
the seniors with a welner roast last 
Friday night In the Clift pasture.

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lnnn, G>mspoBd*Bl
Mast of the farmers are real busy 

picking cotton now.
Nell Tamplln of Sharon spent a 

part of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Bee Ti'evey.

Arthur Cunnlngliam and wife of 
Ai'uh visited relatives here last 
week

Musicals \#ere given In the Wal
ter Tajlor liuiiie Wedne.sday night 
and Clyde Tlionias home Friday 
niglit. Music was furnished by the 
Rainwater boys of Ennis Creek and 
Clifton and Evelyn Thomas.

We extend our deeix'st sympathy 
to the bereaved family and reUtiva; 
of Jim Weathers, who passed away 
Saturday morning.

Congratulations to Mr and Mi's. 
Preston Martin, who are entertain
ing a new daughter in their home.

Mrs. Ollle Mattiews, Mary and 
Duck Mathews and Doc Fenton 
spent Sunday in the FViwIer home 
at Bethel.

Cam Taylor of Mlneola .spent a 
few days visiting with his wife and 
parents last week.

Gre< n Lane and family spent 
Sunday In the Sid Webb home at 
Ira.

Bethel News
EInra Jones, Correspondent

Mr and Mr.s P M Barnes en
tertained a number of young people 
Saturday night with a party.

Chrl.stliie Flippin, who has been 
in Amarillo, him returned home for 
a visit with homefoUu.

We extend sympathy to the Olad- 
•son family In the death of their 
son and brother who died In a Clo
vis, New .Mexico, haspital Funeral 
services were h; Id Monday at Oltcn 
in Lamb County.

Maxine Watkins .spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Christine 
and Valeri Robinson of North Sny- j 
der

Several from here alti'iided the 
funeral services of J L Weathers 
Sunday at Odom Funeral Hume in 
Snyder.

Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Bnnch, Correspondent

O. B. Bihiuni and family of Odes
sa spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mr.s. T. I Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren and 
daughter. Betty Mae, of Colorado 
silent Sunday evening with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lemons.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
H. B. Patterson Sr Is able to be up 
and Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Starnes of 
Snyder and Mr.s. W A. Barnett and 
daughter. Mattie Belle, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M Horton and children 
of Little Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
daughter. Buna, and Frances Bent
ley and Olenna MartUv spent Sun
day aftenioon with Mr and Mrs. 
J. H. Rollins and children of Sny
der.

Mr and Mrs Ted Houghton of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs T. I. 
Bynum, and other relatives.

Lester Tidwell. Wendell Jordan 
and Lovena Wren of Colorado vis
ited with Norene Blakely Sunday.

Rev. O. D. McDonald and wife 
of Fluvanna were in our community 
Sunday and Sunday night to fill 
their appointment at the Methodist 
church.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Mr Weathers 
at Sn.vder Sunday.

Mi.ss Effle Moon of Snyder was 
a vitstor In the T. I. Bynum home 
a few days of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Je.s.se Bunch and 
daughter .spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with relatives In the Little 
Sulphur community.

The Methodist Mi.sslonary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church. Nine members and one 
visitor were present for the study 
on •‘Health In Korea.”

Pleasant Ridge
Rogen W. WeDt, CorrespondcBt
Bro. Alfred Kidd was kicked by 

a liorse recently, and then lie broke 
an artery loose in his nose and lost 
much blood. He is doing well but 
Is very weak.

Rev. C. E. Le.slie filled his regu
lar apiKilntment here Sunday and 
Sunday njght.

Bro. Charley McAnally, a former 
re.sident of this community who haa 
bd'ii In Arkaiusas the past year, was 
in church siTvlces here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Slamond of Arizona 
are visiting his aunt, Mrs. Alma 
Prescott of this community

Mrs. Houston Narrell Is quite ill.

Bison News

Mount Zion News
Mn. R. A. Prince, Correspondent

This is another beautiful day for 
farmers gathering their crops, and 
most of them are very busy with 
their cotton.

Mrs, J E Davis and a group of 
East Texas folks are visiting In the 
J C Wall home

William Early and a friend from 
Jack-sonvllle sp< nt Friday night with 
their uncle. Willie Prince

Mr. and Mr.s Grover Wall and 
baby of Hermlel h sijent Thur.sday 
night In the J. C. Wall home.

R. A Prince visited his mother, 
Mrs. N C. Prince, at Bell Sunday. 
Mrs. Prince ha.s been ill but Is some 
l>'tt- r now

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
G raduate riiiropracfor

....................■ :  . . „ — Let Trained Fingers
/a/r MIMT WITHOUT SOOT 1' Remove the Cause of

M w  m A  m  T  w your disorder of

Ch a n d l e r 1
mind or body

IHE FAMOUS (AMOR lltY.lOlORAOO COAt ►
1

301 28th street Ptione BOIJ
. ____________y

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first Inaertlon; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mintmam for each Insertion, 25 cento,
f'laaslfied Display: fl per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per Inrb 

for roch insertion thereafter.
Legal AdvertlKing, Obitaaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular cla.-'Olfird 

rales.
All advertisements are cosh in adronoc unless costomcr hos o regulor 

classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next Issue after it is brought to their 

attcnUiin.

Wanted
WANTED—Two mules, 5 or 6 years 

old; cash.—Mrs. J. W. Feamire, 
Northeast Snyder. Itc
WANT TO BUY old buUding, most 

any slse.—Jack Burney, Route 1.
Up

For Sale
FOR SALE — Hammer type feed 

mill; good shape; 8 -cylinder 
motor attached; trade for livestock. 
—J. S. Doshler, Dunn. 18-4tp
NEW REMINGTON portable type

writers as low as 83 monthly at 
the Times office. Ifp

... I

Miscellaneou*
ED PENDERGRASS, your family 

barber, now located half block 
north of square, ucroas street from 
Cochran Grocery. 19-tfc

IT 'S CO M IN G !
H a rle y

™ , i A D l E I C 5
I #  I C I R C  U S *

B A IL E Y  B M 5 -  Combined

ACREJ 0FTENT5-MILES OF MOTOR 
EQUIPMENT-.:  ̂yi/fM/ Beuuti/U  
diotoriv^ Cirettr in ih t TOorld.
*50.00a»t MENAGERIE OF BEASTS 0F8U
JUNGL£~//p/iy. tUphJtnJs.

.HQiClEA

TWO GOOD trailers for sain or 
trade. See Bob Weaver at Mag

nolia Service Station. Also two 
good cars. 18-2tc
WATER BULBS—Plant paper white 

Narcl&sus bulbs for sweet smell
ing blooms. 3 bulbs 10c, 13 bulbs 
40c.—Bells Flower Shop. 18-2tc
FOR SALE—Three Improved 160- 

acre farms In sight of Tahoka; 
miLst sacrifice—you name the terms. 
Pann prices are advancing. Secure 
your farm home now. I will be In 
Tahoka, First National Bank, from 
October 17 to October 28.—A. W. 
White. 18-2tc

M I R R O R S  RESILVERED—Our 
mirror man will be here Monday, 

21st, to re-silver mirrors. Bring your 
old mirrors and have them resll- 
vered. Don't miss It; he will be 
here for one day only, at A. P. Mor
ris’ store. itc

I N  p e r s o n  ‘
W M S r m fK ft  M O V I t  »

WOOD C O M P A N Y ..

BIG FREE STREET PARADE AT NOON

WATCH FOR IT!
Auspices

Scurry County Chamber of Commerce
ONE DAY ONLY — RAIN OR SHINE 

2 and 8 p. m .-D oors Open 1 and 7 p. m.

Friday, 2 5
O C T O B E R

ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING TH IS  FALL

GOOD HOUSE on 28th street, for 
sale; will take light car as part 

payment.—B. H. Moffett at Graham 
At Martin Tailor Shop. 18-tfc

REBUILT Underwood typewriter at 
rare bargain for cash.—Times of

fice. tfp
TRUCK with dual wheels, 2-balc 

bed; 3 horses, 1 mare; trader, 
cotton sideboards. — J. C. (Luin) 
Day, 2*4 miles north of town. 19-2p

SEIfERAL bred brood sows for sale.
—C. W. Popnoe, 3H miles north 

of Snyder. Up

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT on gas 
water heaters—73c down, balance 

28 months.—Radio Electric Shop.
, 19-3tc
SORE THROAT—Ton.sllltls I Noth

ing equals a good mop and In
stant relief as afforded by Anathe- 
sia-Mop, the wonderful new sore 

: throat remedy. Positive relief guar- 
: anteed or purchase price refunded 
J at Irwin's Drug Store. 33p
: VULCANIZING shop; general re

pairing. — Motor Service, Walter 
I Davidson, block north of square.
! 15-tfc
OIL STEAM permanent, 65 cents;

$450 Real-Art permanent, $1.25, 
two for $2.00. Sellars graduate at 
Alamo Hotel, Snyder. 17-lp-tfc
DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paraclde 

ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
remedy. Paraclde ointment Is guar
anteed to relieve Itch, eczema, itch
ing piles or skin Irritations or mon
ey refunded. Large Jar 50c at Ir
win’s Drug Store. 3Sp

SPECIAL—IS per cent discount on 
all refrigerators remaining only 

.stock. Convenient terms, 3 years.—
Radio Electric Shop. 19-3tc
SPECIAL—$10 discount on the next 

five Maytags we sell. Terms.—
Radio Electric Shop. 19-3tc

WE HAVE JUST employed two ex
pert workmen in furniture, Vlo- 

trolas, sewing machlnea, guns, etc., 
doing all kinds of painting, varnish
ing, upholstering, matching colors, 
repairing and reflnlshing. Ouaran- 
tee every piece of work turned out. 
—Oray’f Variety. 18-4tc

FARM WANTED
100 or more acres. Good location 

for new home and close to good 
road essential. Write, giving lull 
particulars as acreage In culNva- 

! tion. Improvements, condition of I pa.sture, fence*, water .supply, cot
ton production allowed by govern
ment and total amount received In 
Its connection. Also any other In
formation that in your opinion 
might interest buyer. Cash for your 
equity or entire amount U land Is 
clear. Write or see buyer’s represen
tative. J W Fesmlre, Snyder, Texas.

NO'nCE ON RESIGNATION 
I The state of Texas.
I To the sheriff of Scurry County, 
greeting;

i You are hereby commanded to I  cite, and by the service hereof cite 
j and notify all persons Interested in 
I the guardianship of Lawton H.
; Hutchinson Jr., a minor, file No. 
743, In the county court of Scurry 
County, to appear at a regular term 

I of the county court of Scurry Coun
ty, to be held at the court house 
thereof on the second Monday in 
November, 1935, the same being the 
1th day of November, 1935, and con

test, if they see proper to do so, the 
account for final .settlement of the 
said guardianship, filed In such 
court on the 15th day of October, 
1935, by and accompanying an ap
plication to resign guardlan.shlp on 
the part of J. E. Palls, the guar
dian of such estate, which applica
tion was filed on the .same date; 
and you will execute this notice as 
required by law.

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court on the said day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the .same.

Given under my hand ‘and the 
.seal of said court, at my office In 
Snyder. Texas, this the 15th day of 
October, A D 1935—MATTIE B. 
TRIMBLE, clerk county court. Scur
ry County, Texas. 19-Stc

For Ront
FOR SALE- -’27 model T Ford pick

up. Good rubber.—J. I. Lane, 
Louder Motor Co. Up
MODEL T FORD for sale. Good 

rubber.—Jim Nlpp at Highway 
Oarage. Itc

REAL BAROAINI Large house on 
block of land In Snyder.—Roy 

Howell. Edd Dodds atore. 19-2tc
FOR SALE or trade—940-aere stock 

farm 14 miles southeast of Post, 
with crop and cattle.—.H. J. Schroe- 
der. Route 8. Lubbock, Texas. 19-3p

I ROOMS for rent.—Mrs. Zact Tny- 
I lor, 2711 Avenue T. Ito

FOR 8AI.E—24t narrow tire wagon;
good shape; 30-lnch box; $15.— 

Ed Darby. Up
FARM RADIOS—$3250 for $-tube 

■K complete. B and A radio bat
teries for an sets.—John KeHer 
Furniture Store. l$-tfc

I UNFURNISHED 3-room ap.rrtment 
for rent, 2101 Avenue M,—Mrs. J.

I D. Isaacs. Up
j FOR RENT — Furnished rooms.- 
! Mrs R. W West, 1207 26th Street.
I UpI
DOWNSTAIRS furnished a p a r t 

ment; bills paid.—Mrs. N. B. 
Moore, 811 24th Street. Itc

CARD OP THANKS 
We taka thia method of expresa- 

Ing our sincere thanks to our many 
, friends and acquaintances for thair 
many kind deads and words of sym
pathy during the illness and death 
of our son and brother.—Mr. and 
Mrs W. H. Jenkins. Ellla Neal and 
family. Melris Neal and family, 
Mrs W. U Pitta and family. Up

CARD OF THANKS 
I To the good people of Fluvanna 
i community we wish to extend our 
sincere thanks and appreciation for 
the many kind deeds and words of 
sympathy during the recent lllneaa 
and death of our beloved son and 
brother. We want you to know that 
through your many expressions of 
sympathy you have been a blessing 
to our family. May God’s richest 
blessings be your reward. Is our 
prayer.—Mrs Mattie Hale and fam
ily. Up

CARD OP THANKS 
We cannot find words to express 

our appreciation to the dozens of 
friends and neighbors who^were so 
helpful and sympathetic'  at the 
death of nur husband and Ikther. 
The flowers were so beauttfuL the 
deeds of solare were so many, and 
the expre.sslons of sympathy were 
so profomia that we can only say: 
May God send such friends and 
neighbors to you In your hours of 
deepest sorrow—Mrs. J. L. Wsath- 
ers and children. itp

Leota NiisB, Correspondent
Rev. R. E. Bratton filled his reg

ular appointment here over the 
week-end.

Carl Lockhart of Luther, Roy 
Barrier and family of Murphy, and 
Miss Eva Barrier of Justlceburg 
were guests In the Riss Bishop horns 
Sunday.

William West Addison underwemt 
tonsil and adenoid operations at 
Lubbock last Friday, and was doing 
nicely Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. O. M, Cary enjoyed 
a reunion with all their children 
and families, except Memna, at the 
home of their son, Bumls, at Colo
rado the first Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bishop are vis
iting relatives near Brownwood.

W. P. Burney, Marlon Addison 
and Robert Warren made a business 
trip to Colorado Monday.

Farmers appreciate the pretty 
weather, as cotton Is opening nice
ly and almost everyone has begun 
gathering.

Mrs. Hugh Shook, who has been 
III two weeks, was slightly improved 
Sunday

Pleasant Hill News i
Ruth Merritt, CorrespoDdent

J. L. Polk s|)ent last we<-k at Win- 
U'rs with relatives.

Mi.ss Sibyl Robert.soii S|>ent the 
week-end in Snyder.

Vertls Patrick. Ted Cuvin. Melvin 
Davis, Zack Evans of Grandview are 
visiting Mrs John Patrick and 
Madreas.

Dr and Mrs B P Rhoades of 
Abilene sia-nt Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs D. 1. Rhoades.

Le.slie Strickland of Rotan s|x-nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W J. 
Strickland.

Fulton Strickland and Hugh Mer
ritt si)ent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr.s Alfred Rosson of Plainvlew

Everyone remember to come to 
sinvlng Sunday at 10 00 o’clock

Mr. and Mrs. J, A Merritt .spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Roy 
Sterling of Ira*

We extend our .sjmpathy to Mrs 
I Jim Weathers and family In the 
I I0S.S of their husband and father.
I Mr. and Mrs. Will Stiles and Mr.
' and Mrs Lewis and children spent 
' Sunday with Mr and, Mi-s Rob 
Woody

j Snyder Produce
't
|! Mea<l(iuartt'rH for
Iu

' Turkeys This 
Year

(’»inu‘ in for further 
OetailH.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
YOUR POULTRY, 

CREAM , EGGS, HIDES

I Snyder Produce
M r. and Mr*.
W . C. Ballard

O.R.O.Now67c-40c
We guarantee It to relieve your 
fowl* of blue bugs, Uoe, worm*, ang 
dog* of running fits. For «wie kg 
Stinson’* two Rexall Store*. $l-8*p

Hande-dandE
^ P E C I A U

Cranberries I7c
WHITE S P U D S

-Vo. 1 Quality

15 Pounds............ 25c
Sw eet POTATOES

No. 1— New O o p

Per P ou n d ..........P/2C

CANDY and GUM
All Kinds

5 fo r ................... 10c
C O C O A N U T

Kanty Slireddod

Per P o u n d ........... 19c

APPLES Fancy, Delicious, 
Large Size-Each

TOMATO SOUP
Phillips Brand

2 Cans f o r . . . ........ 11c

M A C A R O N I
Red Check— 7 -oz. Package

i  Packages........... 15c

PORK am/BEANS
Phillips Brand

Per Can.................5c

COFFEE
Bright & Early 
Fresh Ground

1-lb Pkg. 20c

□i

CHEESE Per P o u n d__

OYXDOL
Large S ize  
10c S ize  
35c V alue  
B other for 28c

Snowdrift
3-lb.
Can

6-Ib.
Gan

59c $1.09

EVAPORATED MILK
Page’s

3 Cans fo r ............ 10c

POTTED MEAT
, A im our’s

S C an sfor.............10c

TOILET TISSUE
Sanisorb

2 Rolls for. ........... 9c

B A K I N G  POWDER
Dairy Maid— GIhs.s Free

25c S ize ............... 21c

Sam Houston Coffee
W ith Premiums

3-lb. P ackage......S5c

S O A P
Big Ben 
Laundry

6 B a r s . . .  .25c
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS!
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CORN AND HOG 
VOTE WILL BE 
TAKEN O a .  26

Farmen Arc to decide W het^  
Adjustment Program Shall 

Continue in U. S.

The meu who raise and sell corn 
and bogs wUl decide on October 26 
arhether the com-hog adjustment 
program apoDsored b; tbe govern- 
meat aball be continued tot the 
year 1936.

A number of Scurry Couttty hog 
raUers and a lew oorn raw>'rs are 
eligible to participate In the na
tion-wide vote.

The ratorendum ballot will be 
simple. It reads like this: “Do you 
favor a ernn-hog adjustment pro
gram to follow the 1935 piogram 
which expires November 30. 1935?*'

This proposed ballot follows the 
general plan of the entire AAA 
program—letting the farmer deride 
whether they shall continue under 
various phase.s of the cooperative 
control piogram

Ail oom-bof contract signers can 
vote, as well as all farmers who 
have ralaerl hogs for sale. Those 
who have raised hogs for home use 
only are not eligible to vote.

The election will be held In the 
courthou.se on Saturday, October 96, 
•  :00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m

Big “Brown* Saturday.
Pat Brown and aon, Harold, re

port that last Saturday was the 
best celling day they have enjoyed 
In acveral months. They are look
ing forward to a hefty fall business 
within the next month, and arc 
gcady not only with a full stock of 
grooerirs but with a recently In
stalled meat market manned by 
Buck Williams

' Moraioiium Aiked 
By C-ounty Fiirmers 

I Under Federal Act
I Suicv tbe uew Praciur > bamke 
Bankrupt Aot. as re-«macUid by last 
session of Congress, giving farmers 
three years moratorium where they 
have been foreclosed or being sued, 
two cases have been filed In Scurry 
County during the past two weeks, 
according to Ben K. Smith, concili
ation commt.ssloncr for Scurry and 
Borden Counties. These farmers 
were sued. Judgment taken and 
their property advertised for .sale.

When the fanner flies his peti
tion with the conclUatlOD commis
sioner, all actions by state courts 
are set aside, the federal courts 
grant three years moratorium, and 
the farmer remains In passesslon of 
Ins property. The farmer pays rent 
tn  the customary basis then pre
vailing In the county where Ihe 
property Is located 

Ih e  first yearly rental Is due one 
yeoi from the date the farmer la 
given moratorium. The ooncllia- 
UOD commissioner becomas referee 
for the farmer’s pn^ietty.

---------------4---------------

Presbyterian ( ’hureb

Four 0>iuity Gills ki 
! Denton State CoUesre

fSiur Scurry County girls h.ive eu- 
rolU'd In 'llskas SUte Oollcge fur 
Women tOlA* fur tbe fall semester 
of the 1935-36 session. Tliree of 
these girls. Including Misses Jea
nette Lollar Mary MoOiirty and 
fVtaieys NorUHiuU, are from Sny
der Miss Fanis Stevenson is from 
Hermlelgli.

UegWtiaClon of ovw 3,200 students 
ranked tlie uostiUiUuii as the larg
est woman's college In the world. 
'fWu hutkdrod and (our I'exas coun
ties are reiHesented, 18 .siatos and 
three foreign countries

•Xiove ImperliJiablc" will be the 
theme for the morning worshln 
service gt 11:00 a. m. Sunday. This 
will conclude a series of thrW sar- 
mons on the general theme of “Tlie 
Hymn of Love.” tlie 18th chapter of 
I Corinthians.

Theme for evening worship serv
ice at 7:30 p. m. will be “The Light 
of the World." the aeoond sermon 
In a series on the general theme 
“The Proclamation of the King,” 
ba.sed on the Sermon on the Mount.

Sunday school will meet In all 
departments at 9:45 a m.. with a 
special worship service under di
rection of Mrs Alfred M Dorsett. 
Christian Cndeavor will meet at 
6 30 p. m.. to continue the study of 
“Principles of Jeews.” and to launeh 
Into an attendance and member
ship eortest which was Initiated la.st 
Sunday evening.—Alfred M Dor- 
sett. pastor.

First Uhristiiin (^lurch
Bible sobool. 9.45; meraing wor- 

alilp. 10:46; evening wocablp, 7:30.
We were all made happy last 

Lord’s Day by tbe peeaenoe of our 
former Bible sobool auperintendent, 
R. B. Snow, Mrs. Snow and tbelr 
little (laughter.

Our Bible sotxMl work is prog
ressing nicely. Of course we want 
aU Uie pupils we can properly teach, 
but our chief a la  this year Is more 
thorough teaching and regular a t
tendance of those pupils now en
rolled. Tlie teachers are all oooo- 
•raUng splendidly with the super
intendent and are doing their best 
to teach a little better this year 
than they did last.

The subject of the morning ser
mon la "Miracles In the Christian 
DL'-peii.satlon." S u b j e c t  for the 
evening sermon Is "'When We Meet 
Oixl Pace to Pace."

The inoniing sermons are doc
trinal in nature We are trying to 
learn more of what the Bible teach
es concerning such great themes as 
"The 'Terms of Pardon.” "The 
Church” and "Mlraclrs" Tlve eve
ning serviees are of an evangeUsUe 
nature.

Everyone welcome—O. E Mc- 
PlicrsoD, minister.

Over a 
Quarter 
Oentury 

of
Complete
Bervloe
Banking

KEEPING FAITH
— Tlu* business of u siiecossful Rank 
must Ih * built upon confidenee and 
safety. The Snyder National Bank 
has been buildinir on this prineiple 
for years.

— The Srivder National Hank i.-; ’arye 
enough txi supply your need-s; strony 
enouKb to protect yon; and '̂<*t small 
enoiiyh to know you.

^npbef i}atioiial Jt»anh

Stinson No. 2 Has 
Pyramided Display

A new display counter built in the 
ii.(xlem manner has been Installed 
nrri.tly ut Stinson drug store No. 
2, west side of the square.

The pyramided counter, which 
gives space for many dl.splays In a 
minimum of space, was constructed 
by a local carpenter. It replaces 

I gla.ssed display cases formerly used 
I in the center of the store.
: .4 E Wiese and J. D Scott sayI their rustomers have volunteered 
I many favorable comments about the 
new fl.xture.

Dr.R.D.English
Twenty-six Years a 

Chiroprartic Masseur
Twenty Years In Snyder

M odem  Equipped  
O ffice

2304 30th Street Phone 51
rx k.,

IT PAYS to Send Your 
Cleaning to

GRAHAM & MARTIN
Admit the truth to yourself! It’s a 
lot of comfort to know that when you 
Bend your clothes to (irahain & Martin 
they are heinjr cared for—-and will he 
returned to you properly cleaned or 
dyed or altered. Before you send 
your cleaning elsewhere . . .

Each of Our Services Gives You the Utmost 
in Quick, Courteous, E fficent W orkmanship

GOOD REASON NO. 1
At G raham  & M arlin’s you’ll find the most modern equipment 
in this territory. A recently installed still for cleaninp our big 
supply of naphtha further jiroves our as.sertion we made months 
ago th a t  we were going to s tay  abreast of times in equipmeiit.

GOOD REASON NO. 2
With years of experience in (’leaning. Pressing, Alterations, Dye
ing, Suit-Measuring and h'itting, the force a t our establishment 
promises you the finest ser\'ice in these lines  obtaiimlile in this 
section of the state.

GOOD REASON NO. 3 -
Our friends and patrons will tc.stify to the service we have been 
rendering through the years. Service is the foumhition upon 
which we are striving to gain and hold business. Phone 5)8— and 
we demonstrate our ability to give you SEKVK’H.

Graham & Martin
MAsFer T ailo ri and Cleaner*

Christian Jew Has 
TSvo Good Services 

At Baptist Church
IWo good scrvlcM wt-rc oeoduct- 

ed at thr Pint Baptist Church Sun
day by Rev. Joseph Cohen, a Clirls- 
Uan Jew, rei>orU Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, pa.stor.

In the morning the visitor .spoke 
on “The Jew and Christianity.” He 
traced the history of the Jews 
through Old and New Testament 
times to the present, and said their 
dispersion was but the forerunner 
of a world-wide movement toward 
a Christian Jewish people. He 
cited the recent exodus of Jews 
from Oermany to PalesUne as a 
major event leading toward re
building of Jerusalem as a Jewish 
center.

In the evening, after the church 
had observed baptismal and the 
Lord’s Suiiper eervloss, tbe speaker 
portrayed the orthodox Jew’s prac
tice of the Passover feast, and told 
of the holy supper’s significance to 
the race. He declared, In a power
ful word-picture that kept his hear
ers listening intently, that Protes
tant churches as a whole are fall
ing to realise the true significance 
of what it means to be a Christian, 
and that they are therefore holding 
back Jesus Christ from a world that 
longs to know of Him.

-------------— --------------------------

Suppliea at Thr Times.
A few of the office and store 

supplies carried In stock by The 
Times: Adding machine paper, car
bon paper, gummed tape, typewriter 
paper, typewriter ribbons, card
board, sales books, cash pads, .stamp 
pnds. And we ran order practically 
anything yi,u use at substantial sav
ings plus quick service

You Don’t Have to 
W ait!

Your Insurance Policy In the 
Snyder Local M utual 

Life A ssociation  
Is Worth $1000:00 st Death

MRS. J. R. G. BURT,
SECBETART-TREASmtER

WUl Gladly Olve Particulars 
About the New Group Policy

Future Firm ers 
Hobbs School Visit 
Experiment Station

rtw fuMtw (anuan of Hobbs High 
Schodl, with their advisor, visited 
the state sxporlmeut station at Spur 
i>everal days ago.

The boys want principally to s<« 
the calves, but unfortunately most 
of the calves hud been shipped. B. 
S. Lively, assistant superintendent 
and who showed the boys around, 
told them the ratlcm that was fed 
to the ealves. The ration was to 
prove that calves could be fed In
definitely on oottonseed mssl If 
enough vitamin A was fed with It. 
Alfalfa hay and cod liver oU oon- 

! tulns ths necessary vitamin A.
Mr. Lively then showed the boys 

' the trench silos and s  rellsf nisp of 
I tbe farm. The whole farm eontalrs 
1400 acres.
! The foUowliig made tbe trip: Ar- I  die Murpbree, Marvin BcoU, Walter 
I  WecBos. Carol Kincaid, Xn g Us h  
Dooley, Maleooi White, Calvin PbU- 
Upe and John Akece

Obarlle Byrd of Lefors le vlatting 
with hU parents. Mr. and Mrs J. 
H Byrd.

Lubbock 1 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krwerer
Burgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilatrhinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Chfldivn 
Dr. J. P. Ijiltimore 
General MixTcin*- 
Dr. F. B. Malmie 

Eve. Ear. N«'.>» ard Tliroat 
Dr. J. H. Bttles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MsswrII 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. SmKh 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Feltea 
Business Mgr.

A chartered tralntrg school for 
purses ti conducted m eonnectum 
with the asnitsrlum.

Pick & Pay Store
PH O NE IIS FREE DELIVERY

PEANUT BUTTER, 32-oz. Jar. 29c
C O F F E E

All Star
1 lb. 17c

Baking POW DER
Dairy Maid Gla.ss Free

2-lb. Can . 21c

SPUDS, No. 1,10 lbs..............15c
O N I O N S

Spanish Sweets 
Per  Lb.  3c

T O M A T O E S
No. 2 Cans

3 Cans 22c
PO TTED  M EAT 
8 Cans 25c

BJ.ACK PEPPER  
1 Ib. 21c

CABBAGE, Firm Heads, Lb ............2c
S A R D I N E S

American in Oil
6 Cans for 25c

G E L A T I N
All Flavors

4P kgs. 19c

CORN, No. 2 Can, 3 fo r ..........25c
M IXED CANDY 
2 Lbs. 25c

PORK and BEANS 
4 Cans 19c

SNOWDRIFT, 3-1
East Texas YAMS 
10 Lbs. 17c

'b. P a il........ 57c
O A T S

Large Pkg 23c

P E P
2 Boxes 19c

P I C K L E S  
Full Q uart 15c

TRY TIMES CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS!

I'*-. 't'K'
.. - , .. , f  -

.'u lhentic Showing 
of Fall

SHOES
For Boys

$1.95 to 
$2.95

For Girls
$1.95 to 

$2.95

For women For Men
$2.95 to 

$5.00
$2.95 to 

$6.50

TliPtv are savings here for 
every inemher of .vour family. 
Styles and colons for any pref
erence. Lasts to fit any foot. 
And into each pair of shoes—  
actually thousands of them -  
has heon biiHt an extra meas- 
urc of .service. I t ’s the wonder 
showing of the season. Don’t 
miss i t !

BRYANT- 
LINK CO,

Over Fifty Years of Service 
In W«al Te

/


